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JAMES A. BEGG ON THE SABBATH. 
SECTION VII.t 

0" an assel'led change of the Sabbath P";OT to tke pro. 
mulgation of Ihe LmD fl'om Sin~i, and on /,vo allcdged 
predictions of another change StlleC. 

An amazing amount of pervers~ ingenuity 
has been exercised, in modern times, ~specially 
in devising reasons to justify the ChUlich in her 
refus~ to' hallow the Sabbath of diviQe appoint
ment:', Not choosing avowedly to claim, ~s the 
church! of Rome has done, full power to make 
alterations at pleasure. Protestants have striven 
hard to obtain the same object by twilting state
ments of Scripture into' divine sanctions of 
t~ir ap~stacy. It may, therefore, be proper 
here to potice certain other allegations which 
have been made. and arguments which have 
been a'd,vanced, ~dverse to the view we ma,in. 
tain. 
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"THE 'SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE GOD." 

NEW YORR, FIFTH-DAY, DECEMBER 9, 
' '. F" 

, " 

:ihe identical: ,day."':: 'This, lIimultaneou8 'diller- tkerifore, instead of resting on this Sabbatb day ""ll.UI"'~O el~tir:ely in' accordance ILLUSTRA.TIO.N' DE, THE POWER 
ence and agreement would certainly be marvel· acwrding to t71~ commandment, they traveled Another' tliing e ELD. ,l~HN PE'C~. 
ous enough if true. Hear, then, his Bcheme from Rameses to Succoth, which could not be to Bee tha~ al: This venerable and'much.beloved senant of 
for its establishment. II It was the seventb day, less than 30 miles." P. 146. Christ, has' been ca)led ~~o drink the cup of ami~-, 
undoubtedly, from the first of creation; but it Thus, the author has, step by step, 1'eached tion to the'very dreg~. His noble son9,P:b~letulI 
was the first day qf tke week to man," This the height of affirming that the first day of the Linus, mihisters of great promise, J have 
statement is actually given by the writer in all week had, previously to the Israelites leaving just been laid in their graves oeside their ~aint-
seriousness; and. amplifying upon it, he after· Egypt, been the II Sab~ath day according to the ed mother: Thg calmness and serenity <or t/le 
wards adds, "This being man's first day, first commandment," at the very moment that he is husband and father was a sublime iIlustrMlon 
day of his week, of his year, or of any other seeking to establish the violation of this sup- 'of the power of faitll, and as such if was most 
period by which he. might afterwards reckon posed "commandment" by the Israelites, happily and touchingly improved by Eld. Eaton, 
his time; it was also the Lord's Sabbath or day through a kind of connivance of "PI'ovidence," sists in a discourse delivered by hi!D in BroaA s~rll!et, 
-of rest." "Thus the first day of the week and without either involving God as having given an Utica, from the paBs~ge in John" ','1::his is, the 
the 'first day of his life was Adam's Sabbath express charge to Bet it aside, or the Israelites that ovel'cometh the 'world, even our 
day, and from Him was handed down to his de· of incurring the sin of wilful disobedience- : " , 

scendants." P.144. and not only is this change pretended to have Wednesday, he said, he went to 'N:ew 
As if the week might be begun and ended been effected without theil' knowledge or con- k to attend the funeral of tbe'"youngj 

wheresoever'the whim of mall may please, currence, but without their having ever after· eBt son, Linu~. On ~ntel'ing the house of,th~ 
in express contradiction of Scripture reckoning, wards been furnished with information of the well known and venerable father, 1;Ie saw the 
according to which the day of Adam's creation weaning from the true Sabbath they are sup· beautiful corpse extended in his coffin 'i~~the 
is called the sixth day, ana God's rest, invaria· posed to have undergone-so that, to this day, parlor. The father had gone ~t.o, bring the 'body 
bly called the seventh, we are here told, "the we bave reason to believe, they remain utte~ly \ of the (lther son, Philetus, who"had died that 

day of the week, and the first day of his ignorant, not of the circumstance mel ely, but -' day, with ,the Bame I disease, a few mile~ off, 
life, was Adam's Sabbath day, and from him it even of such a thing having ever been imagined THE ANGELS' that they might" be il?tened :rom his dw~lIing .~ 
was handed down to all his descendantB." by Jew or by Gentile. ., Hark! 'tis the angels' tl

tt 
next day. In al sbort ,tllpe the company 

Once more. "And the first day of the week, Tracing on their history till the Israelites List to their lay; a ived with the deceased,'wh'" was place4 be-By some as '''e Ilave seen ]'t has been con f h fi h d d h I h R d S d 'd Bright is our starry home, I l' b I <" 
"cY ", - as we have seen in the case 0 t erst man, a passe t roug I tee ea an praIse , Haste thee away. ' si e his brother, a. nd there-lay t e.man y IOr.ms tended that the Sabbath was instituted for the h' h b d ' Zl I L d' t' h t 't I!'. tIlel"' did J h h 

was the day w IC was 0 serve unzve1'sa y as t 1e or m l'Iump an song upon ISlaI' Come to the fragrant ofj both, side by ~I e'lpa e an motIOn eBs~ \f 1C 
Israelites alone, and was designed as a dis- the Sabbath during the whole of the patriarchal shore, the author from whom we quote can· Where all is peace b~~ a few days befol1e were in the full. vJgor o£ 
tinguisbing mark of their peculiarity as a people, age, till the time 0'" Moses." P. 144.· tinues: "From this time, therefore, the Israel-, Here shalt thou ever ro"~, acUve life. The sere, nity and calmness of the and that its institution was in the wilderness', ~ b I . , bb h h Free from all pain. k h' b 

Wbat objection,1 we may ask, could there ites began te 0 serve t lelr new t:)a at on t e father was wonderful. When he too _ ,1m y ~ but the c1aso to which we now refer, acknowl· have been, upon this principle, to Cain's also sel'entlt day of the week, instead of the first, Hath life no charm for the hand, there was hothing which betraye\i the 
edgill

er 
the preexistence of a Sabbath from dating his week from .. the first whole day he which had uniformly been the day on which the Jesn:~yei.,%~~\~m\?e, deep emotion.within,1 but the convulsive tr~mor creatl·ooll, "~I'ntal'n tllat in the wilderness abo S b I h d b b d fi 't .. I' I f h 

......, ever saw," whiche,ver' day that may have een! ab at I a een 0 serve rom I s ol'lgma m· Come, come. of his grasp, and a quicker movement 0, t e 
change was made in the dayi' itself by divine There is Bomething so fearful in "Scripture stitution at the creation uf the world, and was, ,r Come, join ihEi-spiirit-thr<lD/!" eye than ordin,ary. ,Sai!i he, the hand of.the 
authority or contdvance. For although there Chronologers" taking such liberties with the on that account, as a moral law, binding on all Come, sing the angels' L('l'd I'S heavy upon me, but I feel • undern,eath ' " d' h- '" . t .. • h' While we our note. pro'wn,g, I 
IS not awol' m t fl' ",crlp ureB mtlmatmg t IS, inspired word, and of Christian authors gravely men; whereas this seventh.day' Sabbath was Worthy the LJ'mb! the everlasting arms.~ , Amid the weeping jcom-
or from which such' an idea can be supported, quoting each reasoning as argument, nay, talk- peculiar to the Jews, who were indeed a, pe~u- pany whose tears were fI.?wing pTofuse~ .he 
and although, so far as we know, such a thing ing of its tltrowing a'luster on the subject of the liar people to God, and was therefore bllld~ng PHCES, stooel up in the mild dign,lty of the ChnstIan had never once been surmised when the Evan- h " L 147 Th t t f b Th 

Sabbatb. that when we first read these passages, only on t em. etters, p. . us s ar mg atriarch the ,comfor~er 0 t e moumers. , , e ...... 
gelists and Apostles wrote, yet in later times we' could with difficulty believe that we had with the mere statement of fact, that the Sab· BY CIIRIST,MAS widowB ~f the deceased in their deBolating 
imaginary discoveries have bee? made of a read,correctly.t bath was" the first day of Adam's life." and ad· the wrecked spirit, Ii griefs fled to him forlsuIW,ort,.and th,rew"them. " dl'stl' nction between the MosaIC and Ante- W dd b I II' lb' ., h' . d d 'I 'd t' I" d h d b bl t 

e now ate reaBon w Iy a I t liS a or IS mlttmg t at It was m ee ' t Ie I en Ica a long tail, selves on his neck, an WIt In escr~ a e en-
Mosaical Sabbath," and it has, confidently undertaKen in order to convert the seventh into .YC1;ent~, day of thl: week, by his mere progress ail' in search of.' derness aud compoB,re he pl'es;nted .to 't~e.m 
enough, been asserted by many that the day the first day of the week,-fol', as may weIl be through four pages of his 0\0\ n words. without a hiB fiery look upon a rtain promise after p~om~se' to 8ustam thel.r 'BP1l'~t8 

" 

marked out by God's appointment of the Israel· conceived, such a theory was not framed with. single text in proof, without argument, (I had Bpies a young man ~ the bloom of and assuage theu' sl}l'rows. After' d~lD~1 thiS, 
ite's' resting day and arrangement of the falling out an object. It would be a very desirable almost said without even attempt at argument,) and in the of his' powers, he remarked to th'e assemblage, 'We Will no,v 
of the manna in the wilderness of Sin, was not thing. no doubt, with these authors, that, when this author Beeks to lead us to the conclusion the box of his going for lime. have a season, of prayer.' But, said he, we 

• 
the seventh in the order of creation-that al· men are stumbled by the church's acknowledg. that "the Israelites began to observe th~ir new " he is," Bays the hellish dl'agoh, will sing first, and tlien repeated a verse of tb~ 
though there is no, intimation of the circum· ed departure from the observance of the seventh Sabbath on the seventlt day of the week, lDstead ns are fuIl of bood, his bpnes are hymn he desired sr

ng
-' singularly' touching, 

stance, the Sahbath had formerly been the first day of the week as the Sabbath of t~e L~rd, of the first, "which, (says he with s.ingular, con- w; I, will cast sparks into' his appI'opriate" and bFautiful. ,:rhe hymn: was 
day of the week, and was then changed tp the it could Be made even probable that m domg fidence, considering the nature of hIS pr~mlses,) b will set all his on fire; I will then sung, 'and pray~r offered, and .th? "speak~_. 
seventh. so they al e only departing from a changed Sab- had uniformly been the day on whIch the "lead on from bad to until he commit was then left to ponder on the Bubhmlt)" o,f the' 

Bishop Bloomfield, in his edition of the Greek batb, and are truly returning to the first and Sabbath had been observed from its original in- every I will make him murderer, and ~cene, and the gloriilUs triumph of Cbri~tian: 
New Testament, (notes on Matthew 28: 1,) real Sabbath-that they have only left some- stitution, at the creation of the world." will p his soul forever b the boiling faith. " _ I _ 

says that from a? elaborate sermo~ by Profes. thing which was instituted at a later p~J'ioJ ex- [To be contillueu, bill 0 the great fiery " With this Another scene of, equal sublimity was: wit- , 
sor Lee, Cambndge, 1833, " there IS gre~t ~ea· elusively for the Jew, and are obse.rvlDg what • descending in all vehemence of neBsed the next day ~t tho. elose of the fu~eral 
SOl1 to think tke Patriarcl.al Sabbatl. cmnculed God originally instituted at the.creatlOn, for the LIBRARY OF THE SAMARITANS AT NAPLES. but when close by the lad, the services. After the interment of the deceased, 
with our Sunday j also that as it was thrown whole world., I was now anxious to visit the Samaritan him sing, tha, venera~le fatherllltood forth, in', patri~rcl)~l 
back to Saturday, in order to commemorate the Now, this is what they actually seek to have synagogue, being exceedingly cUl'io.us .to in- When on the cross the tiavtpur dignity, and after expressing thanks tp hIS 
Jewish Exodus-so that the return to the belie~ed,,, thbe c~mpletion o~ thefgCr.eha~ workt~f spect the celebrated manuscripts whIch .1t COR- Theg~t;ya?iu~~~: ~~'~r~e;'~;4~~:~~~ friends for tbeir gre t kindness in:his season I of. 
original Sabbath, when the purpose for which l'ede~ption, y tile l'esurrectwn 0 , rlst, on hlte tains. There was no difficulty in obtainmg ac- The miduight bnrst in bloom." afHiction, remarked to the f'aat COn"coufse: very 
the new one had beel) appointed was answered, same qay 0/ rest that was entered wto at t e cess. A Rabbin, but not the chief, who had reo much as fql10ws : " I ' 
was just as reasonable as itB former change." creati6n i" (Letters, p, 34,) a.nd. that "the fir~t mained engaged with the Pasha, led. us to a ich the dragon cries ~ut, "This place Thirty:~seven years ago I buried there-
The Rev. Dr, -8tone, of New York, also, (as ap· day of the week, or the ClinstIan Sa~ba~h, IB small oratory, which waB covered WIth straw [01' me," and away he flies. po}nting r to the sp.qt where he lay-a tUttle 
pears from Sabbath Recorder, August lst, 1844,) seventh da! computedfrom ,tlt.e begmnmg of mats, and not to be trodden, except bare.footed, again, a second tilme, hovering in son. Tbree we~ks ago the thre~ wbo o~cupy 
considers that "there is every l"eaSOn to doubt time." (J ennmgl, ~. 433.). ThlB IS what has led Upon a book.shelf I observed abuut twenty seeking fol' a reBtiiug.place. In a these graves were all in health; but now, ~here 
the coincidence of, the Jewish aay with the one to all that tampermg With tbe language of manuscripts; chiefly upon purchment. To sev- flo'weirYiInl~adlow, by a river of;clear watel', 'he lies my beloyed wif~, and there lies my1dear 
on which Jehovah rested from the work of Scripture in the Btatements ~e have quoted, and eral I unhesitatingly accord an age of many eighteen year~ of age. among and ther~ my 'darling Linus, and 
creation." ,of the gradual tl'ansmu~atlOn of the se~e?th hundred years. One exhibited b~ many. pecu~i- the kin!l, picking up some beautiful flowers, there, (poin,ting to' a ivacant SpOI) is ~he pl~~e r 

All of these writers, we doubt 1I0t, and very day of the week by thell' own talk concelDmg arities-fol' instance, that of bemg written ID here and there. "BeholU her,l' says Apollyon, have selected for my;sel£ It wIll not ,be I long 
many besides, have, to their shame, been led the "first day of the week to man," And al- three columns-an antiquity of more than a full of hellish joy; "I will ppison her miud, before I shall qccupy it, and lie there among 
a5tray by the confident assertions of an influen- though we. need hardly say, no ~ext has bee!I thousand years. But I was chiefl~ occupied and lead her astray from the paths of the them. to reRt until the resurrection morbing. 
tial author of a former age. Of the Beventh adduced, either to prove that dUring the Patn- with the all edged exceedingly ancient manu- almigbtrl enemy. I will ma~e her a harlot, HrAv glori~u8 the thdught, of the resurreciion! ,I , 
day Joseph Mede says, "Certain I am, the ar,chal ages the first day of the week was .so script' which is said to contain a statement to the and wil ultimately caBt her ov~r the precipice, when this dorl'uptib~e shall put O!l incofl'UpJe~B"kept not that day for a Sabb~th till the obsen'ed as the Sabbath, or that, because of Its effect that it was written thirteen years after until 8~tJ sing forever in the f4rnace of divine tion; and those who sleep in J usus shall a.Wake 
raining of the manna. For that WhICh should being the first day to. ma~, ,God therefore author- the death of Moses, by Abischua, the son of wrath.,.! He hastens down; ~D(l approachii2g in his Ii~eness! Th*n I with all my clear fami
have been tbeir Sabbath the week before, had ized this novel applicatIOn of the name of the Phineas whQ was grandson of Aaron. The the maiden, findB her singillg ~he followillg Iy Bhall arise, and asJJend togetherHQ be forever 
they then kept the day which they afterwards seventh to that of the first day, the author from Rabbin brought us a tin case, within which lay stanza, :in a heavenly, transpbrtmg frame of with the Lord and thb company o~e redeem-
kept was the fifteeflth day of the second month; whom we quote nevertheless proceeds to say, the manuscript, like a large synagogue :011 of mind, and with a voice that <mi~bt almost melt "eli.,.,;-atlu sin -and sOllrow shall never obtrude. 
and 'which day we read in the sixteenth of "when G~d delivered His people Israel from parchment, env,eloped in. a costly eoverlDg of the rockis : I How blessed, the anhcipation! V. [B~p; Re'g.-
Exod t1s that theYlnal'ched ,a wearisome march, the Egyptian bondage by the hand of Moses, crimson silk, With embrOIdered golden letters. 'j Unto the righteous will arrivt . ~ ',. I, 

.. d h h fi d fl. I A day of rest serene, , . and came at night into the w.ilderne~s of S~n, He appointed another ay, t all t e rat ay 0 It bears undeniable traces of antiquity: ex· c, When to their joy they Bee thelLord '. WHAT CHILDREN CAN DO, i 
where they murmured for theIr poor entert~m- the week feft them pecuharly, as they were. a amined the parchment, the color of, the mk, t.h.e ' Without a veil between. ! I' '" V I 'h " J '1 I ~K' 

E h 1 b th S bbath m h d I In Bur mgtou, t.'1 t ere 'IS a uvem e ,~uIS-ment, and wished they had died in gypt j t at peculiar peop e, tfo hO seryeh as d l~ a H system of the lines, the punctuatloln, t e
d 

IV hl- ,Ii Then from the grave I ahall4l'ise. sionary Societ'y, embr,acing a .1Iay 8c,.hool rlUll!-
nierht, the Lord sent "them ,quails; the next commemoration 0 t at mig ty e !Verauce e sions none of which have initia B, an t e , Aud take my jo~iul stand, ! Ii, Ii d I b ,. 
~~rning it rained manna, which was, the six- wrought for them. This was the sln)entlt day 0/ chal'~cter8 as well as they could be examined. ,Among the saints that dwell onibigh, bering from t\venty-,fire to thIrty c 11 ren, t e· ' it 

d h th t~e week in&tead 0" thefirst." L.etters,' p.146. wl'thout a' knowledge of the Samaritan .. All i ' Received at God's right hand," ~ average of whose ages is about 8 years. The 
teenth day, and so six ays toget er; .e,. ~ h f h d f "d fi h d society appropriate oh, e hour .of.the first W. ed-seventh which was the twenty-second day, It The bo!dness of s~c aBS?rtlOns, I we a combine to convey the idea of a ~anuscn{l: 0 " This place is too ry or says e, an 

' d d h " d not our Bibles to whIch agam to refer, would the sl'xth centul'y, Even under thIS SUpposItion off he fil'es. ' ~ nesday of every mon~h to a mlsBlOnal'Y meet1tngi ' rained none i an that ay t ey were com!llan • k when all lay aside tile" spelling book and ,~he 
ed to keep for 1 their Sabbath. Now, If the certainly be ready to stagger, and ma C us it necessarily hoidd a very diBting~ished rank Frorb :the meadow he a great geoO'I'aphy, to sing Sweet juvenile "missionary twenty.second day of the' month were tbe ,Sab· doubt whether we had heretofore. read, them among all the anci' ent parchme,nt codices of both balloon~! with renewed rage, smoke" , " b' . 

d 'd hymns, to listen to such facts a out mlss,lOn,s 'as , . 
bath the fifteen th should have been, if that day correctly. But a reference to Lhe lDsplre ac· the East and the West. With reBpect to the and fire from his mouth, and th~'eal:enlDg, am. 

' S b h d h . , I 'Ilre adapted to their yearf', and to pay,' ~J:!eir had been kept before " but the text tells us ex- count of the creation ab at ,an. t e traces all edged statement, it may not, if in fact it eXl.st, nation tQ all cl'eation. .. a . I . 
h I I d II' " ' " ' 't pennies into the treasury. A happier ottc e 18 pressly, they marched that ~ay; and. which thereof in the history 'Of the pat~larc. a ageB, be wnsidered otherwise than as a transcript to rest ~~d we In. says rG~~II~ not \0 be found~ tpan these children are l'~pre" 

is'',strange, t1'e day of ,the mon~h is ~eve~' named, as well ~s th? language of tbe hl~t?l'Ian con· carelessly copied from former documents and of the ~urposes, covenant, and o'tt'" t sented to be 'in their little 'meetings. These unless it be once, for any station but thiS where cerning the 11me and manlier of glVID.g of the incorporated in it as a note founded on a remote With tllis he eBpies an aged BI mg a d fi h'" h " r, 
~ h 1 k ' , d h ]'ttle 'have been hel or somet mg more t an a year;, , the Sabbath, was ordained, (Npmb. 10;) otMr- man!la,' demonstrate t at BUC 1 assertIOns are tradition. Perhaps this Abiscua too some the doorlOf her cot, an on er I, .. h" ill' 

we it coUld not I.ave been knoW'!/. that that day perfectly gratuitous, and without the sbadow of share in writing the original Pentateuch. In wheel. :" Ah, she is 'rIpe destruction," ,and a short time sm'ce t e sOCIety 8en~ ,,~ [entg 
was ordained for a day of rest which before countenance. What we have already addu~ed that case the statement in question would reo says th~ !dragon i "I will givil a taste of the dolT:zra to t~e Treasurer of t?e' !dlsSlo~al'Y 

. . h' d t t h h' , . h f d' wI'11 cast her U,Dlon as, th.elf first, apnual contnbutlO"n ~ol'tP~ " was none."· , f!'Om that diVIDe aut onty" all tex 8 0 W Ie ceive some elucidation from the practICe m t e burning gall 0 amnatlon, , 
Jennl'ngs, l'n h"I's JewI'sh Antiquities, gives in we shail still have occasioll~to refer, enable. us Greek manuBcripts of the Gospel, wherein is into the lake that burneth with and brim- Karen mlsslCJdn. 'h <' I h I Ii ' 

db 1 1 IbM h W· h h' h the eaves These chil !'en av~ ~ rem.a e te~c er, ~ 0 substance MeJe's statement, and speaks of the to correct the tIlistakes an aBe eSB ca cu atlOnB frequently lloted that it was written ~ at~ e~, stone.", It t IS e Wl'th a loves the cause' of mISSIOns. S. he I~ tea~h, mg vl'ew I't off'el's as " probable,'" and Dr. Ward· which we cannot' but apprehend nevel' would by John &c as well, as the year m which It of the cot, and hears the old Wh b fl 
il' 'd f b ~ h b ' ., h' b' h fie I' B them to do 50. 0 can estimate tel? u. law,whilehequoteswithapproVaIBishopHors- have been dreame 0 ut Jor t e'su sequent was first promulgated. These notices ave trembling voice, ut Wit emg, . h h' r IS' • rt 

f unauthorized change it is intended to help. ml'Bled unl'nf,ormed persons. For instance, I repeat the, following beautiful : "For ence ~llIc t IS. It~ e oOlety m,ay exe I don 
ley as assigning to it the plac~ 0 " mere "con· f h b . 'b d ' , , h II d th~ ht'lIs, be the, chlldren-.o.~, their p.arent.s-.,on the' worl , t , jecture," doeB so without tpe condemnation In alledged cvnfirmath~n 0 t e ~ o~e reason- found in a celebrated library, mscrl e m a the Illouintams s a apart, u SlId h S t ent f9~ 

I . I" ing, or'rathe.r a.s the. bas,ls on whICh It profeBs. manuscI'I'pt of the Gospel, a remark from the removed; but my kindness not ,"depart IOU. t e pCIt'lty contmue In I ~ pl'~S . " which such conjectures snre Y' ment. t IS lD· d h 1 h h th h sr b I" h h 11 h 'f . it would 'be a matter of no small mtereBt, at t e 
deed painful to hear Chri8tia~ me!l s'p'~aki'ng edly rests, It IS mamtame t at a t o~g he pen of tbe librarian himself, to t e euect. t. at from t l('1e, nelt er a ate thatO h:::~ end of ten ye~rs, to obsel'Ve t~e 8ervi~e "la, !1 calmly -of such unwarrantable llbe,rtl.es w, !th the 16th day of the month was the Sabbath at t e the manuscript' was written by the rhetoriCian peace bl!' removed, saith the h f h h t J. ,,,, rQ • 

-- h'ld f I I fi Ch" ,., Th' I 1: d ,for c aracter 0 t ose w 0 are now I S m"mue-r0 
word of God, and even cbaractel'lzmg them'as first.journeying of the c I rell 0 srae up~n Habriades in the tenth century .a tel' nst s mercy otj thee. " IS pace ?O ry " ' . . ,~ I 

II ingenious," instead of- giving expression to their'leaving the land of Egypt, th].t yet thIS ascension 'and rr.ferred to an ancient com men- me," say! the dragon, and is off : PUCTICAL BENEVOLENCE,' 
the deep sorrow which such presumption ought their "ancient Sabbath, the firs~, day of th.e tary. B~t what stood in this commental:y 1 It migpt be thought that : . , 
to excite. Williams' Dictionary of Religions," week, and tbe 16th of,the month, was on thIS Nothing more than that the Gospel of St. Mat- ments would discou.rage him ' prosecutmg Benevolence i~ not-in word and in tnl~o'lle: 
referring to Mede's view, mure honestly re- occasion neglected; "circumstances prevented thew was published ten years after Christ's as- his infernal designs farther; but! not so; he is but in deed and in truth. It is a business 
marks, that the proof of it "is far from clear, it from being obserted as a day ofrest. PROVI. cension and that in the Hebrew tongue. determined" if possible, to I a . d\Y~lling:- men as they are, and with human life as .l ...... wn 
and besides does not seem to agree with the D~NCE 7tad:or4f!re~ t't otker'Wiae, ~o doubt to wean " [Fischendorf's Travels. place. For this purpose he agam, 1:0 by the rough hand of eXPerience .. It is a, 
original appointment, Gt!n. 2 :':2,'3." .. ' them' from o~servmg that particular day; and .. mark some spot where he may I 'and find which you mn,st lerform at the call of nriirici-

1 a 1
1 d d" . h - DR. BURD ON WORSHIP." a welcome. He sees in a small a neat pIe; though there be no voice of. el()qq,i!,nc. An author a rea ya u e, to preS?ntB us Wit * LettJ>rs to Dr. Hamil~n. E~i.ub. 1830. P. 144. , and decent house of "There," to ,give, IIplendor, t,o your, exertion I,' this idea of the original Sabbath beIng the first bib' . f DB' d . h' I tters firom Europe to the, b d' -.. illinlr 

tIt ' this ex IhOn 0 r. aIr, 10 IS e "sayB be, :" will I dwell, and to on age no ,music ,of poetry ·to le,ad .. 
day, wrought out in a manner not less ~emar~a- sad add here that of New York Evangelist, "l'e,aks as follows of the everyone that shall croso th"e and footsteps through, the bowel'S of enchlu.I~~\~~I~. ble than that' of Med'e. Acknowle,dgmg him., 3 say"; "IlWonld h' f h 1 al church of Lyons, H" d 

'.'C!Ulea.l~le"8eme'nt' day, because wors Ip '0 t e evange IC "I" b h" .' make him fast in eternal e thes It is not the impulse of hi,gh. an. extatl~ self indebted indeed f(lr it to Bellford's Scrip-._ • (' h' k . h t Ivmg c urc In I Y 
dd d minds of some, can· which he t m s IS t e mOB - . down ii~e lightning, enters house, and tion.', It is an exertion of pnnclp e. ' ou 11.1 .. " •• , ture Chronology, tliis Writer, iit I~tters a resse week from tho Jewish :all France." . . walks illto the parlor; but he finds a go'to the poor man's cottage, .though 

to one who denies' the autllOrlty of. a!ly d. ay :~j~~~~~~~~i~~~~J~eW1B~: h;~Sa1utday nor "I was Ve1".V much struck With one thmg. ' if':" t of the, TeBtament, d "'vulet be b 
. d b .'J I compail 0 mIDIS ers fiOUlisb around it an no., , eing specially sanctified"now., 8a.ys,, reg,ar mg y computation to be whl'ch I remarked in the public'worship in that t "gl fi ' 'lk"" I f" ';tl,-.m,~rl\p~~i,": h ti f h 

Etn'.'''''RCt the division 'd bId re urm rom an a#ta I.ng delight you; with the gent e~ess. ?" t e statement of the orl, "';nal m,st,ltu Oil" 0 t e hid h h I shoul ega to see pre- , " t 1m 
S· 0- G d of the day into hours, does cape, an 'W IC about thE! victory of fi angmg If ~ou look for' Toman IC S plUmy 

abbath, n that it ,was appointed 0 " lind "rio iliviSion could. vail in our churches. It \vas thl'!, hearty re- appointmbhts with each ,The ,Wicked tion, you will . 
commemorate His rest or cessation aQthelipostie. cliaug. sponse at the e!ld of every prayer offered, and spirit c~ri. not stay within' the of their duty'to 'pefll,evere 
w?rk'ofcreation, there isno differimee .. e:;iii~~~:~'~ls~ ot~~~ri: ~~ at the termination of every sermon, o~ Amen, voices h~t retreats with, '~olt+Jice'lS: not men:!iy:a:f~"elim!!f;\1Jlbt,;a;:I"tin" 
dalIl;fD and' us, unless" perhaps as it regards tlIe day of Dur,Lord:" zeam-. by all the people, or at . least by the. pIOUS.. I and gr'oiwi,: 1, ing as he' goes, : ,~_I'l!le,,'. nnt.a 9re, .. ~ Q.£ ,r~p.~ur~ ~r:f~l~i'i ,tiIDCY:,l~j) y o~ the wee".' ; 'H"e' "·aY8 it 'was' the' &tvtntli, P 39 (J • ssm'" my '-' h I b va heard any thing which N • Y 1.. fi 

:J ,..n.' ~ il'~~i~~~J=~~ri~~$' . ODIe ". • &Dow·not W en a . ' d for lrrte i I 'will return ,~n, 0, ~h!'e,i~, pl,1,t!a,.-!fu~IDeBa" ~f ~Y~t~8"t~e,~1'8~:1·,;and. yet. ~"~, at;~~~~: &ombeiu~:=n:~: wasrilorepleasant. Itwah8:dh~ne In ~ Bolebni)n wZencemcameout!" , "te:~' 
·W . ' oih' ' .. , ~, • -, ,,~"' ... an'd L-ea~elt manner,',w Ie mO,8t ·,avora Y i, i,,' , __ .. ," :~,,' - orbofJoeeThMede, ,J:!abbItQof1heJew'. :~tfD ..e1'll,~, ',' ': ' " u,' n.~\ ,; " '''''': 

• "'"i"'" ,'", "--C'," • ,: 
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to only such publications as agree with,the I 

, , . , 
New yJrk December9.!1S<l,.. 

, belief of evangelical Christians generally. - I~
'stead of its publications being of this stamp, 
however, they represent the opinions of only a 

~ , .' ", "small portion' of'CIi'I:istenilom-opinions which 
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SABBATH RECORDER".' 
I 

I' 

MEXl(lo.;..-~ow that the 
emment has and \UUUJ~ 

ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS. 

bled their pride, it is that somebody shou 
try kindness and ' The 
Tract SocIety has colpo~ter 'ouf there 
do good, and the of the United State I! 

, . 

RELIGION 'AND FIGHT'ING. 
Just before the '!lew regi~ent of voluu'teors 

from Nashville, Tennessee, started for Mexico, 

DERnS AND PLANS" OF THE S~BlIA.TH ,UNION, date no farther back than two 'hundred and fifty 
',I In'~ev~~al' of' oUl: eicchangi;:papers, we find years ago, and are now received ~mong Christ
~'.wh~i pnrports to be a st~te~ent of ~he good ians only to a limited extent. In view of such 

deed'i{'and 'wise 'plaus of the II AmerIcan and facts, what friend of £l'ee inquiry and religious 
..J.\w:e~gn Sabbath Union." 1t is,signe~ b~ e1ght liberty, can be blamed for not giving his sympa
--,of the officel's, and may no doubt be consIdered thies to this, organization 1 Though it may 
a~' authentic; on which account our reaJ:rs have sahl many'good things in its conventions, 

I. II" wiJ1 probably feel interested to know something and published many good things in its Perma-
, about it'. nent Sabbath Documents, it has refused to say, 

The "Annals of the Propagation of the 
Faith," for July, contain a long" letter of the 
Right Reverend Dr. RetOl'd, Vicar-Apostolic of 
Western Tonquin," giving an account of his 
apostoiic laHors and suc~~sse:s, a few brief ex
tracts from which will give some insight into 
the missionary policy and movements of Roman. 
ists. He gives 'an account' of his success on a 
missionarJ 'excursion, as follows :-' , 

"U po~ 'tl1e 31st of August we quitted Kenon 
to proceed to Kedam, a Christian congregation 
of nearly 'one thousand souls. and the central 
district of the, parish .of the same name. Dur
ing the twenty days that we remained there, 
between us three we heard six hundred con
fessions and baptizea twenty adults. Our efforts 
seemed at first a failure, but at last they were 
crowned with the utmost success. The greatest 
sinn'ers suffered themselves to be caught in our 
nets, and the most dangerous spiritual maladies 
were healed by the unction of divine grace." 

stationed at Vera : have asked for tra'~(~1 

which have been se~t' and distributed in 
ranchos and hospitals., They have 

a great meeting was 'held for' the ,purpose '·of 
presenting them with a bannel'. The Reverend 
C. D. Elliotfdelivered a,speech on the occasion, 
of which the following is a report. Who can retd 
it, and then 'look, at the real hi,story of the Mexi
can war, withont blushing that a man calling him-

with great interest, self a minister, of Christ should dare to ~~~ 
icans; and so much gn,LUJ'''U s~ch langlli1~e 1 To tali;. abo~ttur army" seek-
Bishop with one of ing peace" is a perfect, burlesque':- , ' 

to be printed for gen~ "How can an American look upon this scene, 
eral donations have and' not exult 1 ,Before me are brave ,men 
Society, one of$200 am',L','" ready and willing to dare anything..;..·to die-fo;' 'I 

1 ' 

In the ";'ay of good,deeds, it seems that II the or allow to be said, many other equally good 
Secretary of the Union has ,visited twent~ of and important things. It has thus shown an 
the United States, and traveled more than ~~llty unwillingness to let the whole truth be kuown. 
tho~Band miles, addressing publi~ bodies of all From such an organizatiou we can expect but 

I descriptions, and present~ng reasons why, as a little good. We cannot say, therefore, in 
, nation, we should keep the Sabbath ;,',a11 secular po,pu'lar phrase. that we hope its appeal for aid 
business, tra veling, an~ amusement, bo confined will meet a generous response. 

~ 'II 1 bl He then tells about "the edifying lives" of 
to'six ,days in a 'week; and a peop e assem e • 
on the, Sabbath and worship God, acknowledge DIVINITY OF CHRIST THE BASIS OF CHRISTIANITY, the nuus in the monastery of Kedam :-
hi'm as the author of their blessings, and render There is not ~ doctrine of the Bible perfectly "Moreover, we have founded at Kedam a 
.I' I' h . I new monastery, which reckons already twenty-

tIJat thanksgivjng and praise w 11C are Just Y' solvable by a finite creature. If men try to re- h' h fire-subjects, thus raising already to t lI'ty t e 

tain col porters in and one, we 'llnde'rL the' honor of their country. ,Around me are 
stand, is now on his to Vera, Cruz. the fair daughters of ·Tennessee, with their 

smiles and benediction, eager to cheer and bless 
of bombs and let' the efficllcy , , their noble i countrymen. ThQs it should be 
kindly intercourse and distrwution of .. ",'r1-. and while itiis thus, our country 'can butremai~ 
which shall improve free, prosperous and happy., ,I will make to you 
hearts be tried, now fi~rceneBs of the one :r?~ark-, I make it 'a9 a minister or. the 
test is over. A few thcfuslmd dollars RelIgIOn of your country. Whatever 'else the- , 
d. future his~orian may write in regard to this 

lstributed in this would probably . war, he will certainly write, in connection with 
about peace quite as as the use of it, one of the brightest pages written in our' 
powder. At least, merits the '''"U1- I history or in the history of any nation enlight-
ship and support of good citizen. ened by,the sun-it will be this-before each 
experiment is trial. So says battle we hav~'- said to, our implacable foe 

, give us peac&,' in the moment of victory" be: 
New York Tribune. fore the echo' of our cannons died away, the 

his due; ~nd our reasonable ~ervice." Besides duce the system of divinity to their comprehen- number of these establishments over the whole 
this, he has prepared, and ra1sed money exten- sion, they will get bewildered in their own mission, and to six hundred and sixteen that of 
sively to circulate, a Permanent Sabbath Docu- :,darkness. Not that any thing revealed by God the Loven if the 01'OS8. These good daughters 
ment, embodying numerous facts' to prove the 'is unreasonable, but beyond the grasp of reason. live for the greater part very edifying lives: 

h fi they never eat meat; they fast and discipline 
utilit~, ~s well as duty, of keeping holy.t erst The, divinity of Christ is rejected by many be- themselves twice a week. They are very badly 
day of the week, which the document III ques- cause they can not understand how divinity and housed, and still worse fed. They live by the 
tion most pertinaciously and unreasonably per- hum:anity can exist together. If, however, there labor of their hands, cultivating a few fields, 

KEY TO NATIONAL, 
meeting of a Co Association in 

same-' give us peace.' .- ~o ~an doubts but 
this o~er has been mad~ in. sincertiY. This ~ ~--.J 
: seekm~ peace and purs1l1ng it,' and ,he 

. sists in calling the Sabbath. , is Olie iloctrine more prominent than another in spinning cotton, and selling in the markets som!) 
h . '. med iciual pills." 

The plan upon which t e pecumary means to di:vine truth, it is this. The reason is obvious; 
carry forward these operations has be_en raised, it is tI"cause the ,"hole of the Christian fabric These nuns not only lead "edifying lives," 
'is interesting, not only as shuwing how cheap rests upon it, Take away the divinity. of Christ, but" regenerate little pagan children in the 
it has been to. profess the' doctrines of the and the whole world stands condemned, without water of baptism," thus transforming them into 
Union, but also as showing who compose this the least fragment of a hope of deliverance. so many" little angels: "-
Union, which claims to be both American and However perfect a created being may be- " They visit and console the sick, assist us in 
"". A th If" 1'- nds the (h h I h b I' instructing the women who are admitted, as L'Ol'etg'll\ s to e p an 0 ra1smg lU '. t oug t 1ere may never ave een one so 1tary \ catechumens, and some of them are always en-
stateIllent says: "It has not been our pract1ce deviation,Jrom the requirements of the law)- I '11' gao-cd proceeding from viI age to VI age, III 

to appeal to public bodies, or ask them for where sh~n be found an atoning sacrifice for a 5e~rch of pagan children who are at th~ point 
money; but to go before them and show how, world of ,transgresslll's 7 Perfect obedience is of death, in order to regenerate them In the 
by keeping ,the Sabhath day holy, they may save the requirement of the divine law j and hence water of baptism. Last year they baptized 
'money, save tlteir cMldl'cn, sare their country, and how could a created being, upon whom this was about one thousand of these little creatures, 

who al'e now so many little angels, beaming 
save tlwil' souls, and thus do them all the g00l1 binding, cancel the vast debt which rebellious with innocence and happiness before the throne 
in ,our power, anu then leave them, without inan had contracted? Yea, if all holy intelli· of God." 
asking for any contribution., By so doing, we gences.in the universe had laid their offerings 

,have been able to reach a' greater number and at the feet of the Etemal, how could they have 
He speaks thus of his great labOl]! and great 

success :-

nati, Rev. Dr. in a characteristic 
dress, remarked apoleon once s~id to' 
of his generals, on eve of a mosl imlD01:taJit 
battle, that the battle. fought, and the .",.1''''-;', 

Ulon. He meant tha~ had the key to the 
tie, and he knew hot to turn it. .,so,. said 
B., I feel that I ha I the key. This 
battle is fought, and victory is ours. 
is the key in what have heard here to·nig:h~. 
This colporter work: the key to this great 
tIe. I have looked 'the masses of 
rushing like an upon this land, till 
trembled and my grew faint. Prof. 
and I have often red the matter, and 
been on the point sending cii-rulars to 
evangelical of Germany 'amo.ng 
And now God is g these Germans 
their own land and, too, and Jriving 
away by that they'may COmd 
here and work their co'unltrym€ill 

DR. JUDSON IN AH.-It is said; in a 
to the Christian v";~vlll~le, d~ted August 
that Dr. and Mrs. son had ~ermission to 
ceed to Ava, t1\e of the :Burman 
and were to go, when, hy 
from Maulmain, t learned !tha~ r~mittan 
from the 1,000 rupees, about 
short of meeting demands ;'which 

lS fulfillt~g the command of God; and my faith 
is that no, individual-no nation ... obeying the 
commands of God, call fail of glorious success 
in the end. We now entreat you all, when far 
away in a hostile country, a1,so to have respect 
for the precepts and commands of our holy 
religion. From many a consecrated home, and 
from pious ,minIsters, will ascend daily prayers 
that God may protect you all. 

" And no~v, in conclusion, we, a~ a minister of 
the religion of your countl.y, with a heart free 
to the deed and full of its solemn impo,rt" do 
invoke the blessing of the God of Washington 
upon your Colonel-upon you all. Should any 
fall, may He be nigh in the great Redeemer, to 
save: and if his will, may you all be' restored' 
to your happy llOmes and loving frHm'ds and 
families.' 

• 
ARRIVAL OF MISSIONARIES IN CHIN A.-A letter 

from Rev. Mr. Dean to the' editor Df the New'· 
York Recordel:, dated Hong Kong, August 18, 
says that the follovl'ing mjssionaries had arrived 
at that port within a month :-

, Per Ashantee, Jlll~ 25. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Shuck, (Southern nap., Con.)' for Shanghai. 
Mr. and Mrs, Toby," "'''' 
Mrr.' ,IohDs?n, " " " Canton, 
Mr. 'lipaldmg, (Am. Epis. Society) Shanghai. 

Per H"gh TValker, July 27, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hohson, (Lon. Miss. Society) Hongkong., 
Dr. Hiershbercr, " 1I + u 

Miss Selmer, " (Soc~ Fem, Education) Ningpo. 

Pe,' Hebe,', August J 4, : 

L 

variety of people, to make a st):onger moral obliterated one crime committed against God? 
. and religious impression, and do great~r good. If pardon is procured for rebels against the per
i To obtain the needful means, we have applied fect government of God, it must be in accord, 
: to known friends:of the Sabbath; who are bless- ance with the justice of Heaven and the claims 
ed with 'property,\and are in the habit of doing of the divine law. If, in order to divine accept
good with it, state~ to the~ what ~ve a:e doing, ance, a sinner must be justified through the im
and I;equested th~m to aId us In thIS work. puted righteousness of another, that person 
Aboutfifteen men, tt first, fumished a hundred must certainly have righteousness to impute, 01' 

. dollars each, to start this movement. A part of the sinner must stand in all his native deformity 
, t7tem concluded, should they live, to give the before the eyes of infinite purity, and be driven 
same annually for fi~e years. Others have' away from the presence of a faithful God, who 
given smaller sums.'~ jHere, 'then, we have the has affirmed that "the soul that sinneth shall 

':mode ,of operations' by, whic? the Union has die." Whether we understand how divinity 
been ,~nfbled to get up ,.its ~reat conventions, dwelling in human nature could constitute a 
-and make such a loud pOIse In the world. A- person capable of offering an infinite atonement 

. ' few w~althy men have combined to raise a sum and procuring a transferable righteousness bet-

" Mr. Titaud and myself exerteJ onrselves at 
Langdoan like angels. The mountains were 
brought low, the valleys filled, the crooked paths 
made straight, the weeds extirpated by the root, 
the good grain reaped, and the harvest abund
ant. Langdoan is one of the places where I 
experienced most consolation in my apostolic 
excursions. We heard there more than one 
thousand confessions, and baptized fifteen adults. 
Upon both feasts of All·Saints and of All-Souls 
I celebrated pontifi(]al mass before a concourse 
of people." 

In his aggregate of "sacraments administer
ed during the year" are "4,162 baptisms of 
children of pagans upon tha point of death," in 
the year 1844. He tells of the great success 
they met with at a place called Ke-luong, 
II where the inhabitants came forth in mute as
tonishment, in order to see him whom they call
ed the 'king of religion: "-

for theil' support, 17 rupees a month; hellce Mr. and Mrs. Doty, (A. Jl. O. F. M,), Amoy. 
Mr. 1'nlmage, I' I " 

they must wait or to Maulmain until 
funds came. There ir""oo< 

Rangoon j Dr .. J 
very ill. Spies set upon them, and 
disciples no I or' 0-"'''' Iilared congregate for 
ship. Mrs. J ud : "Wie do not feel 

Mr. and Mrs. White, CAm. Methodist) , Fn-Cbau. 
Mr. Oollins, " " I 

Per T. TV. Sear's, f1ugu6t 17. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yates, (Sonthern Bap, Con.) Shanghai. 

• 
RELIGION iN PRUSSIA.-The Jewish Chronicle 

JJUUJlIllIt'~ a letter from Rev: Mr. HirschelI, a ,of money, which has been,expended in proving ter than any other way, this is the way revealed 
'to thos'e who, profess to I'egard themselves as to us in the Bible. When Isaiah called the 
Qound by God's cpmmandment to keep holy the Messiah Immanuel, the mighty God, the ever
Sabbath, that by doing so ii they may save their lasting Father, (or the Father of Eternity, as it 
Iponey" and ", save their souls.!" The result may be translated,) he did not tax his under
has beell, tllat a great many people, particularly standing to comprehend it. When Paul said, 
judges and doctors, have declared their con- "Great is the mystery of godliness, God manifest 

, vietion of the advantage of keeping the Sabbath in the flesh," he, prostrated his spirit before the 

our coming ,to allll--lwe of Germany, and a qonverted, Jew, who 
labored in this' count!y for a while as a miBsion.s; 
ary among the J eVils. ' The following is a para-

go not back to 
"At the commencement of our labors ap

pearances wore rather a chilling aspect j but a 
movement shortly took place; the country be
came electrified, and we were overwhelmed 
with work; we caught so many and such large 
fish, that our nets broke. I must state to you 
one of my chief means of attracting sinners. I 
publish and cause to be circulated, that-Oil sueh 
a day I shall bless little children, on such an
other day I shall bless the village, that I shall 
say mass for the prosperity of the Christians of 
the parish, that is to say, that they may have a 
numerous family, that they may have a sufficient 
harvest of rice, that they may long enjoy good 
health, that they may live and die saintly. 'But 
know,' I say to them, 'that I do not mean to 
bless the children of those who refuse to ob
serve their religious duties, nor do I mean to 
offer the holy Saqrifice for them.' Now, this 
threat terrifies them more than all the sermons; 
this is a blow which strikes home to the heart, 
and overpowers them all; fol' they have great 
faith and great confidence in the Priest's bless
ing, alld much more so in that of the Bishop. 
I then keep my ,",ord and execute my promise." 

two young men rnat~Ule 
with us to pursue SLQ;Ull'~ graph from' his letter :- ' , 

and the' danger of neglecting it. And this is divine throne, and would not allow a controversy 
: l:e'garded as a sort of triumph for the American The prophets o~ old, and the apostles of Jesus, 
and Foreign Sabbath Union-59 much so, that based all their hopes upon the work, merits, 
tiow"aftel'the first five years for which funds and death of this great and mysterious personage. 

',wel'e provided are closed, an appealis made to This person, whom angels are commanded ~o 
the public at large for means to continu~, ppera- worship, who was \forshiped by inspired meb, 
tions. from wllOse presen~e devils hasted away, and 

It is' probably needless for us to say how whose voice all n~ture obeyed, is called the 
little sympathy we have with this popular move- chief corner-stone, or the key-stone of the build
,ment. Not that we suspect the motives of those ing. Take away this stone, and the whole 
who are engaged in it, .for we have nil doubt Christian fabric falls into ruin; in other words, 
'that many of them, if 110t all, think they are we are all lost, and lost forever. 

, doing God service. Not that we question the Christian brethren, hold fast this glorious doc-
right of any number of men to raise money and trine, as for your life, lest you sink in the 
expend it as they please, in holding c~nvention. "swellings of Jordan." Oh, ye ministers of the 
or distributing publications, for they 'have an sanctuary, let all your sermons exhibit this 
undoubted right to do so when they can with- truth j let them be full of a divi~e Saviour. Oh, 
out infringing upon the, pl'ivileges, of others. tell poor sinners of infinite love displayed in 
Butthere are I'easons, w~ich seem"to us good the God-man, Christ Jesus, dying on the cross 
and substantial, whY' we cannot give .our sympa. to save a sinking world from hell, and procure 
'thy to this movement, although it avowedly for them a mansion in the skies, that their hearts 
aims ~at an object exceedingly deal' to ,us-the way be subdued" that they may repent and 
better sanctification of the Sabbath .. In the first live. W-R. 
pia.c~, the Union professes a desire.'to promote shEM; N. J. 

Sabbath-keeping, not by compulsory means, but 
by' enlightening community in regard to the 
'duty; 'Yet, while making such professions, its 
conventions have beeu character.ized 'by a spirit 
of illiberality unknown in connection with any 
other reformatory movement. Any thing like 

, I 

a frank expression of opinion in relation to the 
claims of the day which it seeks to have aanc
tiJied" has never beim allowed; on the contrary, 
J~ bas' often been prevented by most unjbstifiahle 
roeans. In proof of this we, may refeJ.:,to the 
,re~~piion of ,Mess1's. Browna~d Crandall at the 
New York,State Sabbath Convention (so called) 
held" at Sa~atoga; also to the' treatment of 
Me8~r8. Hull, :Mag~uder, and Lemmon, in the 
N~tional S~bbath, Convention at Baltimore. 
These gentlemen ,attended the Gonv~~tions in 
'questIon, a's d~legates, in exa~t conformity with 
tlie call which, had been published.' And yet, 
:iJi ~.n-~ instance" they we.!'e denied seats except 
,upo,~"eo~dition' of being gagged; and in' the 

,-otber,'although admitted ,to' membership, they 
'were' re(urje'd a hearing when they wished to 
·e~pr~~ :t~ei~(ipini~n8,' ThUll.' Willi 'belied t~~ 
p~or"sion of' a :deBire to enlighten tbe public 
mind. In the second place, the Union professes 

• 
JEWS AT ODE~sA.-The Russian government 

has just erected at Odessa a school for Karaite 
Jew!, a sect which admits only the written law, 
and which dissents from the rest of the Jews, 
called by them Rabbinists, who acknowledge the 
Talmud and the oral law. In the southern pro
vinces of Russia there are a great many Karaites. 
The scbool was opened on the 15th of Septem
ber. Religion, the Hebrew language, the Rus
sian and French languages, arithmetic, book
keeping, the kno\vledge of commercial law, and 
penmal1ship, are taught in this school. ' 

1 
MO~MENTS IN' DEI.AWARE.-The Tribune 

says that' a large meeting was held at Wilming
ton a few days since to mature plans for calling 
a convention to amend the Constitution' of the 
State.: Ii a convention is called, the question 
p~ovid'ing :for the final extinction of all that re
mains of slavery in Delaware will doubtless have 
to be discussed and settled. Thus' in Virginia, 
Kentucky; Maryland, and, Delaware, there are 
indications' of hostility to 81~very whjeh hi~ fair 
to result in direct measures to procure its over

throw: 

He describes the rapid process by which he 
takes wicked pagans, and in a very short time 
makes them Christians, "joyful and fervent as 
angels: ,.' 

ing the everlasting 
countrymen." 
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"'The state of the Church in.-Prussia is very 
remarkable just now. There'are three nistinct 
parties. lst. The Orthodox, who hold b-Y posi. 
tive Oltrutianity,. and with this t11ey hold very 
strongly the principle of. a Church Establish-
ment; and, I am sorry to, say, thev think- far 
too favorably of Romanism, owi~g to their 
grea~ dread uf Ratiovalism. 2. There is a 
moderate or middle party, who have a strong 
desire for, religious independency-8~izte sup
port, but 110 state interference, is ltheir cry! 
Their religious views rather lean toward Ortho
dox, but their hatred to Popery and desire for 
spiritual freedom, make them lean toward -the 
Rationalists. These are' strong and 'very nu
merous, and with them the great conflict be- "'" 
gins; for the King must take measur~s to turn 
them out of the- Established Church~ and this 
will bring, the whole ,Prussian system into a 
s~ate of rev~~n.'~ '- '. . 

I/t<~ • 
RELIGroN IN GERMANY.-Dr. ]f. W. Krum-

macher, in a recent number of hi's "Pa\mblat
ter," states that the theology of G&many, 
which for so long a ti,me' 'PflS, persisted' almost 
whoUy 'in deniYing the, fundaJllental tl'Uths, of 
Christianity, is now appf9aching a pur~1' faith, 
and becoming reconciled with the Gospel. In 
nearly all her great Universities, the science of 
true theology is making rapid advances. 

., , . . . 

"I have not as yet stated to you how we 
manage to reclaim to God those poor Pagans 
who are seated in the shades of death; hear in 
a few words our method. I announce publicly 
to our Christians, that he who shall convert an 
idolater shall obtain a medal or cross. I exhort 
them to seek out for those pagans who are their 
a.:quaintances, their friends or their relations, 
to speak to them of the gospel, and to lend 
them religious books. I receive information 
concerning those pagans of the environs who 
present some hope of success; I send some
times catechists, sometimes Christians, both 
men alld women, to preach to them our holy 
tm ths. I cause prayers to be offered in the 
church for the conversion of infidels; and pre
sently some are brought before me ; then others 
come in succession. I place them in a family 
which supports them at my expense, and I sta
tion a catechist with them, in order to instruct 
them day and night. The mmor is soon spread, 
and other pagans ask of their own accord to be 
made Christians. When I have about ten 
adults well instructed and tried, .1 procure a 
white dresa to' be made, for each of them, and 
when the day of baptism arrives, I announce 
the ceremony to the Chris~ians with whom I am 
staying. I cause my catechumens to be con
ducted to the church with music playing, and I 
baptize them solemnly. On the next day I con
firm them and give the,m holy Communion, then 
I make them a present, of beads and a medal, 
,and they r~tire joyful and fervent· as angels. 
-From \hilt ,mQgJ.e)1t they.becomE! pr(lachere, who 
announce religion to the other pagan!!, and 

Was Ruben!! a 
brary-Units, 

Li-

LIFE OF BUNYAN.-Lewis' Colby & ICO., of 
122 Nassau.st., have just published "1'he Life 
of John Bunyan, Author of the P!lgrim',B Pro
gress,' compiled fi'om his own writings, and fro~ 
other authentic sources, by Ira Chase, D. D. 
It is a neat little volume of166 pages, and con
tains the pith and soul of Bunyan's hiography of 
himself, as recorded, in Grace Abounding. 

secure us other conquests.'" ' 
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• 
JEWISH CONGRESs.-A, Congress of refofmi~ts 

Israelites was to' mellt in the course of the J~st 
m~nth, at Berlin, Prussia, to discuss questions 
relative to exteRor worship" and to the re
forms of which Judaism ,may be susceptible, in 
accordance to the wants of the age. 

Y " H . ; "'AN HOUR IS NOTHING TO OU. -~"avl1!g 
some business to transact wit? a ge~t1eman l~ 
the city I called one ,day at bls countmg house, 
'he begied I would call again, as I ha-d much 
more time to spare ~hao he .had, lYho was, ~ 
man of business. "An hour IS nothmg to y~u,,, 

'd h " An hour nothipg to a clergyman I 
sal e. " . J d t d the 'd I. "you seem htt 6 to un ers an , 
~~t~~e ~f our pr.ofessioD. ' One hoi1~ _~~ a.cle~ 
gyman'8' time TIghtly, ~mploy~~, 8ll', .,111, war 
more to him than all the gams o~ 10llr ' mer· 
chandize." 
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WAR NEWS. 
The newS received from the seat of war since 

our last is of very little importance. 
Notlling positive is known of the whereabouts 

of Santa Anna. M~~y believe he is. secret~d 
ear VeTa; Cruz, WaItmg an opportumty to ship 

n ff in a:13ritish steamer. The Artw Iris of the 
;Sth stateS'that he had arrived at Orizaba with 
1,500 ragged followers, but gives no hints of 
his future movementS. 

The Mexican Congress at Q.ueretaro has reo 
m:Jved to the City of Morelia, (the ancient 
Valadolid,) now Capital of the State of Michoa· 
can. It appears that at Queretaro t?~y were 
always threatened by a new re\'olutlOn, and, 
therefore, they wanted a safe pla~e to deliberate 
with all the independence and freedom that they 
require. . , 

A revolution had broken out at Guadalaxara, 
in favor of the election of Farias to the Presi. 
dency. A sanguinary engagement ensued be
tween his troops and a moh headed by Priests. 
In the a-ction Gen. Ampudia, and many others 
of Farias', party, were killed. e The Church 
party was victorious. Paredes is at Tulancingo, 
and has openly pronounced in favor of Mon· 
archy, seconded by the garrison at Mazatlan. 
Some of the Mexicans have still an unquencha· 
ble hatred for the Americans, and express no 
desire for peace. 

• 
PROPELLER PHIENIX-2§O LIVES LOST. 

I 

The Buffalo papers of Monday confirm the 
previous reports' of the burning of the Pro· 
peller Phrenix on Lake Michigan, on Sunday, 
the 21st ult., and, what i~worse, represent the 
loss of life to have been even greater th~n was 
stated in the first accounts. We copy the fol· 
lowing particulars from the Buffalo Express :-

Capt. Robinson, of the schooner Ontonagon, 
which arrived at this port on Sunday, saw and 
conversed with the Mate of' the Phrenix, who is 
on board the Propeller Delaware, and gathered 
from him the following particulars: On Sunday, 
the 21st ult., the Propeller Phren ix, having on 
board some 200 men, women, and children, 
emigrant passengers, ~stly from Hulland, be
side the crew of abJfut 30 persons, and forty 
cabin passengers, bound f?r. Chica~o, made 
Maintowoc Bay, Lake Michigan, m heavy 
weather, for shelter from the gale. 

She let go her anchors, but the sea was so 
he8\~y that she dragged them, and to save them· 
selves from shipwreck she put ont to sea again. 
She had proceeded to within about 15 miles of 
Sheboygan, being about equally distant from 

- that place and Maitowoc, and about silt miles 
off shore, when a fire was discovered in her 
hold. Every effort was made to extinguish it, 
and with good success. But the vessel seemed 
doomed to destruhion, for they had no sooner 
mastered the fire in the hold, than it broke out 
between decks, I having been communicated 
from the boilers'l The wind was quite fresh 
and blowing directly on shore, which accounts 
for her being so far off land.' Capt. Sweet was 
confined to his berth by sickness, and the com· 
mand devolved upon the first mate. The 
greatest terror and confusion ensued on the 
second appeara.nce of fire, and all hope of saving 
the vessel was soon abandoned. A rush was 
then made for the small boat, when Mr. Da:vid 
Bliss, of Southport, with great presence of 
mind and determination of purpose, ordered 
and drove them away from the boat, directing 
the mate to take possession of it and lower it 
away. He then took Capt.' Sweet from his 
room, and placed him in the boat, when he di· 
rected some twenty others to follow, and the 
boat left the propeller for the shol'e::"'Ml'. Bliss 
llimself remaining beqind. 

The propeller Delaware hove in sight about 
the time that the boat left, and new hopes were 
raised on board that she might reach them in 
time to save them from destruction; but it was 

CHOLERA. 
The steady advance of the cholera westward 

has induced Mr. William Herapath, of Bristol, 
publish for the pub.1ic benefit the results of 

his chemical experiments on the. nature of the 
infection during the visitation in 1832. Mr. 
Herapath gives reMons why the recently.dis. 
covered disinfectants will be of no avail in 
grappling with this particular form of infection. 

" For some time I attended almost daily at 
the cholera hospitals, and experimented in every 
wa~ I could ~hink of, upon the dead and living 
subjects, thel1' contents and ejecta, the atmOS· 
phere surrounding them, and their articles of 
clothing. The conc1usions I arrived at I for. 
ward for the information of those who have not 
had th~ same opportnnities. 

"1. That the cause of cholera is a putrid 
animal poison, capable of being recognized by 
the smell by some, emanating from and sur· 
rounding the dead or living cholera subject or 
articles of clothing. 

"2. That it is not sulphuretted hydrogen or 
hydrosulphuret of ammonia, as it does !'lot de· 
compose sallS of lead ol"'zinc, and when passed 
through nitrate of silver it only forms a red 
solution ~vhen exposed to light. 

"3. That it is only received into the living 
body through the lungs, and cannot be propa· 
gated by inoculation. 

"4. That infection can be conveyed by ar· 
ticles of clothing, bedding, &c.: and that wash· 
erwomen are more subject to infection than or· 
dinary persons from that cause. 

"5. That all pllrsons are Hot equally liable 
to infection from equal exposure, and even the 
same individual becomes more sensitive under 
certain circumstances. 

"6. That the poison is destroyed by chlorine 
gas and a heat of 300 degrees Fahrenheit. 

" As the object of the present communication 
is merely to give the public opinion a right di· 
rection so as to help the future boards of health 
to combat this insidious and powerful enemy, 
I must at once state that the two most popular 
disinfectants of the day-the chloride of zinc 
~nd the nitrate of lead, known as Sir W. Bur· 
net's and Ledoyen's-will be of no avail, al
though they will promptly remove ordinary 
putrid effluvia. The only chemical preventative 
[ depended upon in my numerous exposures to 
the virlls, was chlorine gas; and this I believe 
to be a perfect one if the fumigation is com
plete. I ilfvariably passed through an atmos· 
phere of it on my return home, and kept it es· 
caping in my residence during the continuance 
of the disease in the city. I also placed large 
quantities of the substance necessary for the 
evolution of this gas in the hands of a Bristol 
druggist, who was kind enough to distribute 1,-
200 quantities .of it gratuitously to applicants 
during three days, with instructions for the use; 
and I am happy to say, that, during that time, the 
deaths fell from ten to one per day; and I have 
but little doubt, that if every ship arriving in 
England from an infected place should be ex· 
posed to a perfect fumigation with chlorine, we 
shall be preserved from the infection. If the 
di~ease should pass this cordon by any accident, 
then, every house ill the infected district should 
be simultaneously fumigated with it-say three 
times a day; unless done in all housea at the 
lIame time, it would be useless, or nearly so ; 
and to do it effectually, a mixture of three parts 
of common salt and one of black oxide of 
manganese should be placed just inside the 
outer or street door of the dwelling·house, and 
a little common vitriol poured upon it. The 
inward current of air will convey the chlorine 
gas to every part of the interior; and where· 
ever it can be smelt the effect is produced-the 
miasm is destroyed. If articles of clothing 
are infected, and the colors are likely to be in· 
jured by the gas, they may be heated in an oven 
or in a kiln, to 250 01' 300 degrees, (about the 
heat of baking bread,) when they might be 
handled or used with perfect impunity." 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The Scientific American says that Mr. Richard 
F. Loper, of Philadelphia, has made an im· 
portant impl'ov~mel1t .in s~ip building, whereby 
he uses hollow m.m rIbs, Instead of timber or 
solid iron on~s, and binds them togethe~ by 
w?oden planking, thereby combining strength 
With buoyancy and lightness. The ribs being 
hollow, he uses them as canals to lubricate the 
bolts and fastenings by pouring oil through the 
hollow ribs, thereby proventing the rotting of 
planks and oxidization of the metal. 

The Apalachicola Advocate contains a com· 
m~n.ication, setting forth the feasibility of 
ullltmg the waters of the Gulf with those of 
th~ Atlantic. The :writer say~ a ship canal 47 
miles long, connectmg the Wathlacochee river 
on the Gulf side, with the St. J~hns, which 
flows into the Atlantic, will accomplish the 
?bject: The expense of such an undertaking 
IS estimated at $500,000. There can be no 
question as to the advantages of such a work. 

The Providence Journal describes a horse 
collar which has been invented in England 
which must be regarded as a very great im· 
provement. It consists of a tube of' India rub· 
ber or other suitable substance, inflated with 
~ir like a life preserver. Its advantage is that 
it fits the horse exactly, easily, and without 
undue pressure upon any part, and leaves the 
bre~st and joints of the fore legs free from 
galh!lg and sudden pressure to which the com
mon collar subjects them. 

The best composition t\Jat can be prepared 
to relieve carriage wheels! and machinery from 
friction, is composed of hog's lard, wheat flour, 
and black lead (plumbago.) The lard is to be 
melted over a gentle fire, and the other ingredi. 
ents-equal in weight-may be added, till the 
composition is brought to a consistence of 
paste, without raising the heat neal' the boiling 
point. One trial of the paste will satisfy any 
one of its superior quality. 

A Coroner's inquest was held at Toronto, on 
the 4th inst., on the body of William Paris 
Vincent, who died suddenly of delirium tre· 
mens. The Jury rendered the following vera 
dict: .. That the said William Paris Vincent, 
on the 3d day of November, departed this life 
hy delirium tremens, induced by habits of ex
cessive drinking; and they [the Jury] consider 
Mr. Sutherland highly blameable in supplying 
him with wines in large quantities within the 
last ten days, he knowing the young man's 
previous habits." 

A meeting of the descendants of the lat.e 
Holland 'Weeks of Salisbury, Vt., was held on 
the 22d of September. Eighty of the family 
attended, who are all the descendants of.T ohn 
Alden, the first Pilgrim whose foot touched 
Pilgrim Rock. These meetings have been held 
occasionally for more than a centUl'Y; and one 
of their objects is to keep the genealogy perfect, 
from the landing of the Pilgrimd in New.Eng
land to the latest posterity. The list, by the 
way, is soon to be published, and all'eady 
amounts to more than 4,000 names. 

Henry Cobb, of Boston, has obtained a di· 
vorce from his wife Augusta, she having been 
converted to the 'spiritual wife' doctrines of a 
portion of the Mormons and gone to live with 
Brigham Young, who claims to be the legiti
mate successor of Joe Smith. Elder Adams, 
theatrical performer and preacher, who was 
formerly connected with the Mormon sect and 
one of their 'great guns,' was the principal 
witness against Mrs, Cobb. 

It is proposed to construct a Plank Road 
from Schenectady to Saratoga Springs, by way 
of Ballston. Books of subscription will be 
opened on the first of December. Such a road 
cannot fail to be advantageous to the business 
interests of that city, as well as to the towns 
thl'ough which it may pass, and a good invest· 
ment to the stockholders. 

In many of the British West India Islands, 
including Jamaica, Barbadoes and Trinidad, 
the planters are taking vigorous measures to 
induce the Home Government to afford them 
protection for their great staple, sugar, by levy· 
ing duties on the sugar raised in other countries 
by slave labor. The prospect of success is 
rather dubious. 

a vain hope. The boat that left for shore ar· The following list of new counterfeits is from 
rived in safety; but before the Delaware could Thompson's Bank Note Reporter: 2s on the 
come up witli the burning vessel, she had sunk, Bank of Kentucky; 5s on the Hampden Bank, 
and all on board, except two picked up, had Westfield, Massachusetts; lOs on the Mechanics' 
perished, either by fire or flood. Mr. Bliss fell Bank South Bostoll; 2s on the 'Van'en Bank, 
a vrctim to his efforts to save others-he being Danv~rs, Mass.,-this is a counterfeit of the We learn from the London Morning Herald, 
among the lost. old plate; 3s on the Chemical Bank, N. Y.; that the project of uniting the Mediterranean 

This calamity involves a greater destl'ucti()n 1s on the Ballston Spa Bank, N. Y.; Is on the and Red Sea is about to be executed. The 
of human life than has evel' occurred, in one Sussex Bank, N. J.; 5s on the Kensington Viceroy of Egypt, having been baffled by the 
event, /ron these waters. Most of those on Bank, Philadelphia; lOs on the Randolph Ile,al()Us,u' ~s of the great European Powers, in 
poal'd were foreigners, and their loss will not Bank, Mass.; 5s on the Middletown Bank, N. attempts to secure their co·operation in this 
be realized; but still it is a dreadful catastrophe Y.; 3s on the Chicopee Bank, Mass.; Is on the great work, appealed to private enterprise and 
which carries to destruction,. in so short a time, Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Philadelphia; interest. The response has been satisfactory. 
more than 200 human beings, with so small a 5s on the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Ro· f . l' d h A joint company 0 capita IStS an merc ants 
chance for escape as appears upon this occasion. chester; Is on the Smithfield Exchange Bank. of London, Paris, and Vienna, has been formed, 
Only 30 saved from some 'ilo persons. . h The S(lmerset (N. J.) Whig says that a young and their agents by this time have reac ed the 

W Later accounts represents the los8 of life man at May's Landing, Atlantic County, some theatre of projected operations. 
by the burning of the Phrenix as still great~ time ago, was bitten, along with several other In the Maine Circuit Court of the United 
than above stated. Mr. Donohue, the clerk, persons, by a dog supposed to be rabid, but as States in the case of Levi Brown vs. Welling
says that there were on board 175 Hollanders, the wounds soon healed and no unfavorable symp· ton B~rnett, the jury returned a verdict of $300 
large and small, and about 100 other passengers, tomds appeareBd, he ansticipadted no fal'thedr tr~~le for the plaintiff. The defendant was charged 

I or anger. ut on atur ay, the 23 0 0- wI'th havI'ng en'I'ced away two workmen who 
and 25 of the crew, making in all 300 persons b h b l' . h • vem er, e egan to comp am, III t e course were under a written contract to work for the 
-45 is all saved,' 255 iost. When the Dela- of two days became completely frantic, and on plaintiff for two years. 
ware left on her downward passage, in passing Wednesday morning died-being just about 
in the tI'ack w!:tere the burning vessel was found, six weeks from the time he was bitten. Mr. Whitney addressed the. Legislatur~ 'of 
she feU in with many floating bodies, to the Georgia on the 16th ult.~ upon hIS ~l'eat proJect 
number of about 100. Some of' them were Last Thursday was the first day fixed upon for connecting the Atlantic and PaCific Ocean.s by 
standing upright in the water, some of the hy the Direators for receiving applications for railroad. He asked the passage of resolutions 
women were lyina on their sides, some-the the admission of orphans into Girard College,and approving his plan. These .were passed in the 
children generaUy-on their faces. Some of we understand that a very large number were House without dissent, and m the Senate after 
the passengers were in full dress, some in un. presented. The Directors will meet on the a long debate. 
dress, a.»d others entirely naked-all with their 15th inst" to elect a President, Matron, Stew- d S h 
heads to the northward. ard, and Teachers of the Institution; and the A distressing accident .occur!e at cotc 

• College will be opened on the 1st of January Plains, N. J., with a fowlmg plece-a young 
STEAMER SVNK AND LIVES LosT:-On the for the reception of orphans, under the pro. man named Wiggins being fatally wounded in 
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THE YOUTH'S CABINET" 
'. ~ EDITED BY 'J' 

IIl.lEV 0 IF'illJl.N(cll® (C. 'iJY@(!j)lID\w@lll.'lFm~ 
Is a Repository, .. il! nome impo~ preseDting the ricbeot j I I 

literary attractions fOT the young. The contents nre molltly 
original, and unwearied paiDs are be.towed DpOD the editoriil 
department. It '.pire. to be. both in the chnraclor of its articl .. 
and in its mecbarucal execution, R m.odel 0/ tate tJnrl erceUeRtc; 
and it i. universally conceded that it .tendl at the head of 011 
works of its class. The third volume commences in January. 

, 
be complet1d, and when 

1848; and the increasing popUlarity of the mRgUine ,...".aD18 
the publisher in promising that this volume Bhall be 

MORE V ALlIABLE IN EVERY RESPECT 
than either ofthepreeeding one.. Several DeW coDtribu"' .. are, 
engaged, among w.hom are T. S. hTHUll and Prof. ALDIIN,;, 
who.e atorle. for the young are excelled by DO writer In the 
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Talisman on the MisS1ssiHI. 
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assenll~era except a ~oung lady and 
married. I 

, I 
~"""L.ulican of a lat~ date SilYS : 
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Post· Office, frhm Santa Fe. 
w·Mexico wel'e one of our 

she wrote one line in her . 
flv,)nim<'An ' for the el'prese purpose 

cOllfqundirlg' cockney warblers, who 
om of the untel' is eard on 

MOlorle had laid the same trap in the 
dp~cl~el' art that is umble might ope 

NeW·Haven Bank, 
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of all denominatiuns; they 
~1~'unlJ!:UlS[lea from the pld ones by a 

the Sabbath ,in Quinnipiac, 

~p'peals ajourned pn Wednes· 
ordel'ed that the Terms 

year 1848, be held as fol· 
on the fil'st Tuesday of April; 

on the first Tuesday of June; 
SVl""'"'.''' on the first Tuesday or October. 

ashingtlm Whig announces that Mr. 
n~,rln,n",.a to visit Washington this Winter, 

will probably arrive about the 23d 
goes for the purpose of attending the 
the Supreme Court, ill- which he has 

pI'()fe!lsional engagements. ". 

. evening a telegr~phic< dispatch was 
,.",.""", ... lD elphia from the banks of the 
W:abaLshi! The \Vestern line is now working 

broken connection frolin Philadelphia 
in""tI,"... Indiana, a distande of nille hun· 

employed in <liggipg the founda· 
new church at Jer~salem had to 
way through forty feet of remains 

buildings, before they came to the 
... ,.i~.",~ 

Tiivel:toID. on the 16th, Jerome B. Bon of 
Manchester, 2 1·2 y~arB of age, fell 
air, bit his tongue, and bled to death. 
about 24 hours after the accident. , 

"loir~''''''''an assigned as a r~ason for preach· 
sermon 011 Thanksgiving day, that 

pel()lilile had neglected to give him a turkey. 

, d from official docutnents, that there 
, ,31,000 slaveholders in :Kentucky, in a 

of 275,000 whites over 21 years of 
, 
I , 

named Ridgeway, from Staf· 
U~'J'~''', Eng., ~as established a manufactory 

and queens ware on; the Big Sandy 
Virginia, within a mi1e and a half o( 

,.0, 

middle ages, in France, a person con: 
being a calumniator! was condemned 

himself on all·fours, Ilnd bark like a 
a quarter of an hour. ! 
Pius' has issued a dedlaration against 

Irish Colleges. The: ,reason giYen is 
professors al'~ not exclusively lof the 

.LLVnu.,,, Church. ! 

country. . 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $1 ONLY •• , 

Great IndiicementB are olfered to thOB. ,.hl) take lb. work Ia 
at.hI, and 

NOW IS ~HE TIME TO FORM CLtrBS 
fOr the IiewvolU:'in.. Th. initio! or J onU&ry number iB """,,..,.q 
It contain. 

A SPLENDID PORTRAIT ON STEEL, ' 
and a great variety of ENG"'VIN". ON WooD, prepared ex·' 
,r ... lyfor the CAJlI~lIT. Theae engravingo a1on. coot more thaD 

~OO DOI,LARI'. 
A large edition of the initial number i. publlilhed, to suppl,. the 

demond of DOD·.ub.criberl. as it iB prepared with eopecla! rer .... · 
ellce to the hoHdaYI, a Mi is intendecl to be I . ~ I 

THE HOLIDAY NU1'IIIER. !~, 
ThU Number if tilt ..l~1t .p1£1fdid thing of it. 1<;01111 ..... u.....c ,. 

lId. COU"T!'. • 
W Prlcc of a single copy of the holiday number, 1lij oeall ; 

10 copiea $1. ' 
The money cnD be enclosed in a letter to the publi!her, POI'l'·'; ~ 

AGE PAID. A quarter of a doUar can be sent in 8D envelope. lOr 
single po!tage. ):0 I 

The yearly volume, for 1848. besides contAining nearly 401 
large octavo pages of the choicest reading, with appropriate 
muai~, will be richer in pictortnl embellishments than -Iny or it. 
contemporaric!, whether they appear in an original Amerio ... 
co!tume, or in one bOTTowed, from the other side of the Atlantic. I 

The voice of the public press, so univerSally and so wll1'm11 
expressed, is certAinly indiclltiyc that this mAgazine hu won ita 
way to Q high place in popular t'livor. The publiaher selects two 
or three of the~c notices j as a specimen of more than a hundred. : 

NOTICES OF THE PRES8. 
u'l'hiB magazine is R. modE:!1 whi~h we could wilh wore follow

ed b" l!.1l \VOL Ii.!! "01 l~ c\l~s It is .ee;nuhl'. Without duUne.~ 
melR~choly; chucrlul. but not t~lvold_U8 i religious, but neither. 
eecrnnan nor dOI.'maticlll i wInle It umtt'R very happily the win· 
fling grifce of fainilia.nty with the dignit of sclf.rtllpeet,"-N: Y. 
llaily Tribune.. I ' • 

II It nbound! in precious gems, nnd seldom alm.ears without a 
good supply of Bohd Rntl yRluablc ores." -New tJ1leafl,' Ob,. i 

... We do 110t J{now of n more elegant and beneficial. work fDr 
the young,I1-Noah" Wukl!J'lrleBB. r 

" It is beautitully iIlUlltrntt:d. nnd evinces great ability aDd intltr~ 
CBt. The editor hns a fine tilet for such a work."-N. Y. EN716~ 

II If any of our juvenilt! frletu1s wish for a magazine which 18 
entertammg, nnd J ichly worth Its cost, here it is. 'Ve do not 
know R better work for their purposc."-.Mothcr's Journal, N. Y. 

II The edItor iB one of our beit WIlters tor the young:'......:..N. Yo e 

Co,". Ad.. . 
II The ftrticleB RTe original. and tIle tone fresh and Iively."-N. 

Y. ChrUt. EnqUIrer. 
"We cnn but expre8~ ngnin our high opinion of this month 

Iy."-N. y. ChriS!. Ad~. ~ JOllr, 
"It is universally admitted that the CABINET is one of the mOlt 

entcrtainmg, instructive, aud salublry periodica1s for children." -
N. Y. Cw/. ]IIteU. 

~'lts editor goes to wor,k the right, WRy to make children happy, ... 
by impRrting u.ernl knowledge, and intercstin¥ them in whi'teve. 
ia; good and benutiful "-Charter Oak, Hart/ora., Cmm. . 

TERlUS ••• TO SUBSCRIBERS IN CLUB8. 
4 copies, ODe year, in udvlUlee, • $3 00 
? copies,~'" ., 5 00 

10 copies, ~ 7 00 
16 copies," jj • 10 no 

l7 The money c.n'be safclyoent by m.iL The pDbIloher 
willPay the postage o~ orders of $3 and upwards • ..!l 

"' 
B011ND VOL11MES OF THE CABINET. 
10. preparing the monthly numbers. great pains are taken to 

make a tMtoful and excellent volume fdr the library. In thia 
particulfLl' the YOUTlI'S CABINET ha., .. yc~ no imitators; and it 
i. believed that in no other compass can be found, in 10 con· • 
venient and elegant. form, and for the •• me expense, s~ an 
RlD.ount of entertaining knowledge, as in the yearly volu~e.I of 
thi8 work. 'They are provided with a copious index, 8l1'6 are 
particularly adapted to .chool libraries. 1'ho.e Intereflted In 
common schaolll, are in'Yi,ted to examioe them with fui. view. 

'J'HE SECOND VOLUME, FOR IS",., 
III DOW ready, ond m,f be hnd separately, or iD cODDection 1fJtII 
the i1rst. It is compl~te in itse1f, nnd cannol fail to be among the , 
most pop,ulRr th,ingi in the WRy of 1" ' -

A ,JUVENILE K.EEPSAKE. 
The publlilher ... ures hi' pntron. th.~there shall be DO delay 

in filling their orders, 815 th~re waSt unaVOidably, last season. A 
much larger edition is bound. . 
PRI(lE8,8EPA~ATEI.Y 00. TOGETHER. 

\ In mu.lin, • • • 81 25-the two volume., 82 25 
In gIlt edges, • . 1 50-tbe two volumet!l, 2 16 
Moil edition, ' . 1 00-4 ,"lume.. 3 00 

Both volumes in. mUllin, nnd 000 year's subscriptiou, ,3 00. 
P08TAGE FREE •. 

&i'" TIl. f1Ulil edition can be sen.{ to allY part of 1M U1IitJ 
SliJtu,for only 16 cents posl4ge. Tlwse who remit $2 fort!IJIJ "'" 
piM, ,hall recm~ the tame, postaKt. fret.. 

AGENTS WANTED; ., 
Several gentlemen of Rbihty nnd good address are ",aDted, to 

obtain subscribers for the magnzioe, And to sell the bound vol .. ' 
urnes. Applications should be ."companied With reopoDlibl. 
testi.monude as to cbaracter, nnd 011 letter.a POST·PAID. PM b.c 
;nducetll<1lU will be olfered tf> good _geol!. A smnn capital of' 
SDme $25 is necesenry, to be invested in bodnd volumes, which 
find a ready snle. '!'bis is the best .!IeallOn1foF the agency. 
57 postmuters are authorized to act HS agentf" and mar 

avau thetIl9eIve. of the premiums offered above, or reserve 25 
per cent of tho monies collected of neF subscribers. Speci· 
mens sent grati.. Addre •• n. A. WOODWORTH, PublillItr. 

• • Clinton Hal~' N ... York 
if:iP Editorl of new'pape1,'S, who receive this advertilem .. ' 

rtl4rfed. and who will give it three conBpicuous inllertlons. lllhall 
b. entitled to th8 two volumes of the CABINET, richlS bQundlia 
Bil~ and a year' •• ub.cIjption, • 

CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this title, prepared 
by a Comniittee Of the Seventb-day Baptist General Con· 

terence, was published on the 10th day of ·Sept. last,. ana is 
for sale at this office It contains over 'one thonsand·hymns, 
rogether ..yith the' usual table of first OOes. and a complete 
inaex of particular subjects, the whole covering 576 p~es . 
The wbrk is neatly printed, on fine papet, and bound ill a 

now run through .from Baltimore to variety. of ~tyles to sait the ~t~s an~ mellll,B of purchasers. 
. th h It ' f fi h • The pnce ill strong leather bmdmg 15 75 cents p'er copy; 

.-

Ijllpma In e s 0 0 ve ours in imitation morocco, plain, 87~ cenlS: ditto. gilt, edgesl 
$1 00: ditto, full gilt, $1 12&: in morocco, gut edg~r,o
$1 25; ditto. full silt, $1 37&. Those Wishing liooks will 
please forward theIr orders, with particular direetiom how 
to,send, to GEO. B. UTTXR, No.9 Spruce-st., New York, 

6 37; Oswego and 
37, Western 3 25 

: Wisconsin, Michi. 
Rye 89c. Barley 

c 
PRO\lISIONS .... ·T~le Pork marke'f~ completely unsettled, 

is hardly possible to II!l Beef and 
tbere is very little is declining, and 

V ALVABLE REPUBLICATION! 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBlTH 

, . 

morning \ of Nov. 19, hetween Pittsburg and visions of Mr. Girard's Will. the face and brain in consequence, of the gun 
St. Louis,' a collision took place between the being fired by contact with a stick of wood. 
steamers liTaIisman and Tempest, by which The amount received for Canal Tolls at the f dId . Collector's Office in Albany, from the com- 103 hogsheads 0 a u terate wme were 
the formAl' was sunk to the hurricane deck. I t I b ht t from the entre'TJot at Paris 

Butter and Oheese at fotmer quotatiom. 

MARRIEU. , 

Hqpkinton, R. I., Nov. 30, by ~Id, S. S. Griswold. Mr, 
~b~~tand Miss HARRIET E; BABCOCK, danghter of 

rt1HE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETr have 
1. just issued a new and revised edition of George Carlow's 
plmgent and heart-flearcbing Defense of th~ Lord'. Sabbath. 
This work, originally published in London ill 1,724,lprobably 
surpasses, in the scope of the argwtl!,nt II!ld t~e cle!¥, elucida· 
tion of the subject, any otbe.r work of Its s~e e~taJ)t. ,Its 
original and somewhat allt1qua~d phraseolo~" has been, 
much imprqved, ~d tbe w~r!t somewhat a~nrl~ by t~e, 
omission of occasIOnal re{'etiti~8. T~e ~~le:tY ~k, for It .. 
a general circuJati,on .. It IS publisb~d ill ~lable coyers. at I.. 
15c. or fine muslin gtlt bac~ and BIde 30c., Dr ruU gilt 56e. • 
Ord~rs, addressed to the General Agent, Paul stiIWuln, New 
York, will be promptly alttlnded to. d 0: 

T mencement of navigation to the 1st or'Decem. a e y roug ou .' 'J." • ' 
There were on board a large number of farm· d h . It mto the Seme " I ber, during tIle year 1846 and 1847, is as fol. an t eu' contents Spi ,m· 
ers and.th'eir families, emigrating to the Upper lows: mediately after this operati?n (says an eye 
Missouri and Mississippi country. of whom many 1846 $263,551 03 witness) the surface of the l'1~er wa~ covered 
were lost, but how many ac't:ounts differ. One 1847 3.fi8,06772 to the distance of 200 yards WIth an mnumera· 
account saye more than' one hundred were lost. bl . f fi h oiSvned by the d 1 t . 

1l Esq. ' 

Showing an increase of over 35 e quantity 0 s es, pee en-
Another account, on the authority of the Clerk . 
f h b h· Ii per cent. being $94, 516 69 ous liquor." , not deplore thee', 

o t e oat, says that about t 11'ty· ve were 
1 t ' . 11 d h'ld W 1 f We learn firom the Detroit Free Press that thh~G$ilf~:~~t~hY Guide: < 

os, pnncipa y women an c I reno e earn rom the Portsmouth (N. H.) Jour. '11 u' Id thee; I h h d d the State Department~ WI ue re~ov~d from SiLvilJOUrbas died." 
• na ,t att e gran esideratum of applying steam De."ol·t to l\lichigan CIty about the mlddle of 

Martin Luther said: ~. Wealth is the Small- and water power to propel common stocking .. h C .!!!!!!!""",,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!~ ... ~,,,,,,~,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! 
~~t gift of,God;. what is it to he compared with s, on which vast sums of money and much December, at which time t e apitol will be 

18 word, or corporeal gifts,. such IlII beauty, time have been unsuccessfully spent in Eng. ready. IE:~;~:l~! 
health and activity 1 What is it to the' gifts of haa at length been discovered-and three The November term of the Boston Munici- I ~ ~e dl!lind,. 8ucb a8.inte~lect, science and taste 1 com!Don looms, with".'slight variations, are now pal Court was brought to a close on Saturday. ,.... .• ~J_ 

. n 8B81n he 'said truly: ,I' g.o~ ~o~mo!lly, in "successful ~per.ation.in th~t town, and ~perate The fines and costs for. violations ?f the license ~~~~~~;~I roy:!! nc~es to cross aBses, to whom he can af· better tha~ the most sangulD6 expectatIons of law paid in by defendants durmg the term, 
or notlilng else." the inventor ha~ .~ticipate? _ . am~unted to $1,182 52. • of . , 

,Q!~t . .9~bb«t~ 1lttcorb~~ " 

'8 l'OBLISHEII 'WEEKLY .t.T 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW 

TERMS~ 

$2 00 per\ear payable in advallce. 
$" 50 er ' will' be charged wb,J!n paylilent·is delay 
~ ~d n?i.'rtbrut'aix m~nth8, at w:bich time,'a1l ... ~~rip 

tions for the y'e&r will be flODBldered due. , , "' '1' . 
...... Pa: ents received will be acknowlei!J!ed in: the' 1'8 
.,.. . ~ dieate the times to which they 'i:eaebi'; " \ ' 

perao8Btom . "/'I:'t" 
gr-N'o pager c,liacontinued un~ arrea:ragel are :paii1, ex 

ceput the ~tIb.n of the publiaher., ,'. "", 1~,'< ~ . - . 
. rT CommllM~ons, orden, and mll!-ttil¥M, ~~ . 
directed, poat Pl"d, to ' . 

GIOBGI B. UTTIB, No. II Bpruce_It;, Ne'trYorlE 

f 

, I 
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, ! 

d.,,,, ... lod '_ ... -, - r " 

JUisitllnneou5. 
From the Southern Churchmall: .. , , 

THE PARSON GOING TO DIILL, 
The parson sat in his house one day, 

While wintry storms did mae; 
High'rapt, he drank in lofty tbonght 

From Hooker's classic page. 
Dut as he sat, an holy dream 

Into his heart did steal, 

want to say to him, which I ~now you .. 
write. Yot don't seem to cons1der the pOSItIOn 
in which hehas placed me by that letter, nor what 
is obligatol'Y upon n;re, as a man of honor. I 

, allow any man to reflect upon me, direct-
ly or indirectly, without a prompt response." 

SABBATH RE CORDE R-; 

.. It's Tliomas Williams's own hand, as I 
live!" ejaculated Singleton, 011 glancing at the 
letter. .. MyoId friend, Thomas Williams, the 
best-natured fellow in the world!" he continu
ed, his feelings undergoing a sudden and entire 
revolutIOn. .. What a fool I have been !" 

.. And what a fool 1 have been!" said Thomas 
Williams, advancing from an adjoining room, 
at the same time extending his hand towards 
Singleton. 

JAMES T. 
Levi Woodb 
the BU ect of sla,ve.I'!{. 

the "u"um.~L<lIIC~ 
tion to the 
capital of tIle 
visit the tomb of 
ed by an aged nO"TJ.n 

been for many 
consecrated at. 
the slave of lrem .. rAl 

FIRESIDF, READING 

, For , C~.tI"in Faliiilfe., 

Bo"",l in ""ifo,.»1 slyle, in Mu.lin, 'Dilk.fine Cuts and En .. 
" 0 gravtngs. 

LIVES OF THE TWELVE, APOSTLES, By Rev. R, 
W. Cushman j with portraits from the old masters. 

.. "Who will over tire of reading the Biographies o(the dis. 
clples o.f our bl~ssed Lord j es{>cc..mlly when they are pre .. 
sented I!, 80 delIghtful R form as ill the neat volume before 
lIS, and IU a style of langua rre so pure, unalfe~ted and every 
wa~ fitted to its subjects l"~Albany Spectato,'_ ' , 

His sweet wife opened !he door and said, 
" 1\1y dear, we have ,no meal! " 

" There is, in the Bible," said MI'. Trueman, 
"a passage that is pecltliarly applicable in the 
present case. It is thiS-I A soft answer turn' 
eth away wrath, but grievous words stir up 
anger.' 1 have found this precept, in a life 
that has numbered 1D0re than double your years, 
to be one that may be safely and honorably 
adopted, in all cases. You blame Mr. 'Williams 
for writing you an angry letter, and are in
dignant at certain expressions contained there
in. Now, is it any more right for you to write 
an angry letter, with cutting epithets, than it is 

" God bless you, my deal' friend !" exclaimed 
Singleton, graspin~ his hand. II Why, what has 
been the matter wtth us both 1" 

bury asked him if 
II I have had a 
" And are they 

man. 

A Pure Religion tke lVoTld'. Only Hope. By Re .... R. W. 
Cushman, . ~ 

With s~ddencd ilrow Dlld heavy sigh 
He laid aside his book, 

And with a meek, despairing eye, 
U pall the earth did look. 

" Mypeople think that I must bi'eak 
To Ihem the hread of heaven, 

The voice of the father trembled with 
emotion, and the started to his eyes, a$ he 

" ''IT e commend it to all who love reliirlou... freedom as 
worth study and admiration."-N. Y. Eva~geli8t, ' 
Facts for Boys: Selec~ and arranged by Joseph Belcher, 

D.p.-A world of phllos?phy ollen . lies in a simple nar. 
rati \'e, and lessons of WJsdom may sprina from a little 
fact, which wbole tomes can never impart." , 

Factsfor Girl.: By the same Author, 
But they'll not give me bread enough 

Three whole days out of seven .. " 
for hinf1" 

" My young fri~s,'~ said old Mr. Trueman, 
one of the kindest-liearted men in the world, 
rising apd advancing towards them, "I have 
known you long, and have always esteemed 
you both. This pleasant meeting and recon
ciliation, you perceive, is of my arrangement. 
Now, let me give you a precept that wiII make 
friends and keep friends. It has been my mot .. 
to through life, and 1 don't know that I have an 
enemy in the world. It is, 

answered: , 
II I don't know they are alive or The London Appl"entice: An authentic Nan'ative' Wilh a 

Preface by W. H. Pearce. Missionary from CalCU~tll.-" I 
should be glad if my notice of this little work-' The 
HapPY' Transformation '-shonld induce numbers afyouna 
men to purchase and read it."-Rev. J. A. Jame •. 1 " 

But hunger is n serious thing, 
And it is sad to Ilear 

Sweet children's mournful cry for bresil 
Loud rinoin rr in your ear. 

So straight j'Je mountcd his old horse, 
, With meek and chastened will, 

And on his meal .. bag, patched and coarse, 
He journeyed to the mill, 

The miller boWed to him, Rnd said, 
" Sir, by your tall church steeple, 

I t1111y give you praise for this, 
But none to your church people." 

The parson mounted his old horse, 
He had no time to lag, 

And joul'IleyeiHikc a hero home, 
l!pon his olcI meal ~ag .. 

Bnt as he rodej he overtook 
A proudpud wealthy layman, 

Who, with h close, astonishep. gaze, 
The parson's bag did scan. 

"My reverend friend, the tmlh to tell, 
It makes me feel quite wroth, 

To see you compromise this way 
The honor of youI' cloth. 

" Why told yon not; my honored friend, 
Your meal was running low'! 

What will the neighbors think of liS, 
If to the mill yon go 1" 

.. My wealthy friend," the pal'son said, 
.. You mast not reason so ; 

For 'tis a fixed and settled thing, 
My meal is always low. 

"If my dear people wish to know 
How to promote my illiss, 

I'll simply say, a bag of meal 
Will never come amiss; 

Just keep"tlte stere·room well supplied, 
And I will be right still j 

But if my mea1 give out agaill,' " 
Then I must go to mill .. ' 

Laymen! it needs 110 mir;cle, 
l\'b hard, laborious toil, 

To make the parson'. meal .. hag like 
The widow's cmise of oil. 

Pour torth into hi. wife's store .. room 
Your gifts right plentiful; 

The mi,'acie is simply this, 
To l ... eep it always f1tll, 

• 
THE SOFT ANSWER, 

• BY T. S. A'RTIIUR 
I 

I' , 

II 1111 give him law to his heart's content, the 
scoundrel!" said Singleton, walking backward 

. and forwa~·a, in an angry state of excitement. 
II Don't call harsh names, Mr. Singleton," 

said lawyer Trueman, looking up fll'om the 
mass of papers before him, and smiling in a 
quiet, benevolent way, that was peculiar to 
him. 

.. Every man should be known by his true 
name. Williams is a scoundrel, and so he 
ought to be called!" responded the client, 
witli increasing warmth .. 

II Did you ever do a reasonable thing- in your 
life when you were angry 1" asked Mr. True
man, whose age and respectability gave him 
the license to speak thus fI eely to his young 
friend, for whom he was endeavoring to ar
range some business difficulty w~th his former 
partner. 

.. I can't say that I ever did, MI'. Trueman; 
but now; I have good teason for being angry, 
and the language I use, in, reference to Wil
liams, ,is but the expression of a sobel' and 
rational conviction," replied Singleton a little 
more calmly. ' 

II Did you pronounce him a scoundrel before 
you received this reply to your last letter 1" 
askiiiFMr. Trueman. 

,II No, I did nO,t j but that letter confirmed 
my previously formed impression of his char-
acter." . 
, "But I canllot filld, in that letter, any evi

dence proving yonr late partner to be a dishon
est man. He will not agree to your proposed 
mode of settlement, because he does not see it 
to be the most proper way." 
, "He won't agree to it, because it is an hon
est .. ind equitable mode of settlement, that is 
all!, He wants to over-reach me, and is deter
mined to do so if he can!" l"esponded Mr. 
SlngletoJl,"'stil) excited. ' 
, "There Y..9U are decidedly wl'ong," said the 
'lawyel· ... II You have both allowed yourselves 
to become angry, and are both unreasonable; 
amlif I must speak plainly, I think you are the 
Ptost unreasonable, in the present case. Two 
B.ugry men can never settle any business prop-
: erlY. You have unnecessarily' increased the 
. 4~fficulties in the way of a speedy settlement, 

. :'1?Y'':Vriting Mr. Wil1iams an a.ngry letter, which 
, ,be has responded to in the lIke unhappy tem-

,per. Now, if I am to settle this business for 
.. iou, I m~st write all letters that pass to Mr. 
Wjlliams, in future." 

- ".'But how can you properly express my 
views and feelings 1" 

" But, Mr. Trueman "-
"I dO,assure you, my young friend," said the 

lawyer, interrupting him, II that I am acting in 
this case for your benefit, and not for my own j 
and, as your legal adviser, you must submit to 
my judgment, 01' I cannot consent to go on." 

II If I will promise not to use any harsh lan
guage, will you not consent to let me write the 
letter 1" urged the client. 

II You and I, in the present state of your 
mind, could not possibly come at the same con
clusion in reference to what is harsh and what 
is mild," said Mr. Trueman j II therefore I can
not consent that you shall write one wOl'd of 
the proposed reply-I 1nll.st write it." 

" Well, I suppose, then, I shall have to sub
mit. When will it be ready 7" 
@" Come this afternoon, and I will give you 
dIe draft, which you can copy and sign." 

In the afternoon, MI'. Singleton came, and re
ceived the letter prepared by Mr. Trueman. 
It ran thns, after the date and formal address-

.. I regret that my proposition did not meet 
yow approbation. The mode of settlement 
wHich I suggested was the result of a careful 
consideration of our mutual interests. Be kind 
enough to suggest to Mr. Trueman, my lawyer, 
any plan which you think wiII lead to an early 
and amicable adjustment of our bnsiness. You 
may rely upon my consent to it, if it meets his 
approbation." 

"Is it possible, Mr. Trueman, that you expect 
me to sign such a cringing letter as that 7" said 
1\11'. Singleton, throwing it down, and walking 
backward and forward with great irritation of 
manner. 

" Well, what is your objection to it 1" replied 
Mr. Trueman, mildly, for he was prepared for 
such an exhibition of feeling. 

" Objection! How can you ask such a ques
tion 1 Am I to go on my knees to him, and 
beg him to do me justice 1 No! I'll sacrifice 
every cent I've got in the world first, the scoun
drel !" 

" You wish to have your business settled, do 
you not 1" asked Mr. Truemen, looking him 
steadily in the face. 

" Of course I do-lwnorabl,1j settled!" 
"Well, let me hear what you mean by an 

honorable settlement." 
" vVhy, I mean"-- The young man hesi

tated a moment and Mr. Trueman said, 
"You mean a settlement in which y(\ur inter

est shall be equally cllnsidered with that of Mr. 
Williams." 

II Yes, certainly, and that"-
"And that," continued Mr. Trueman, "Mr. 

"Williams in the settlement shall consider and 
treat you as a gentleman 1" 

II Certainly I do; but that is more than he 
has done." 

" vVell, never mind. Let what is past go for 
as much as it is worth. The principal point of 
action is in the present." 

II But I'll never send that mean, cringing let-
ter, thQugh." ' 

"You mistake its whole tenor, I do assure you, 
Mr. 'Singleton. You have allowed your angry 
feelings to blind you. You. cer .. tainly carefully 
considered before you adopted It, the proposed 
basis of a settlement, did you not 1" 

" Of course I did." 
II So the letter which I have prepared for you 

states. Now, as an honest and honorable man, 

" , A sqft anSlver tllrnetlt away wratlL, but griev
ous words stir up anger.' " 

• 
A TURKISH DEAN SWIFT.-N asreddin, the 

Joe Miller of Turkish story, it is recorded, 
once being at a mosque, was moved by the 
spirit of drollery to step into the pulpit and 
look ·down upon the spiritually an .. hungered 
audience: .. 0 true believers!" said he, "do 
you know what I am going to say to you 7" 
II No," was the general response. "Then I 
will not waste my \\ ords on so stupid a rabble," 
said the extempore D. D., and coming straight .. 
way down in high dudgeon went his way. On 
a second occasion, he renewed his experiment 
and his inquiry, and the audience, moved by 
their previons disappointment, replied, .. Yes." 
" 0 well!" said the Doctor, since you know, 
there's no use in my telling you, and again he 
made his exit. A third time he mounted the 
pulpit, and made his inquiry, and the audience, 
re,olved not to be baIRed again, replieu, "Some 
of us know, and some don't know." " Well," 
said he with great coolness, "let those who 
know, tell those who don't know,"-and again 
girded up his loins and vanished in silence. 

• 
THE POOR Boy's COI.T,EGE.-" The printing 

office," says the New Orleans Glohe," has in
deed proved a better college to many a pOOl' 
boy, has graduated more useful and conspicu
ous members of society, has brought out more 
intellect and turned it into practical, useful 
channels, has awakened more mind, generated 
more aClive and elevated thought, than many 
of the literary colleges of the country. How 
many a drone 01' dolt has passed throngh one 
of these colleges, with no tangible proof of 
his fitness to graduate, other than his inanimate 
piece of parchment, himself, if possible, more 
inanimate than his leathern diploma. There is 
something in the very atmosphere of a printing 
office calculatp-d to awaken the mind, and in .. 
spire a thirst for knowledge. A boy who com
mences in such a sohool, will haye his talents 
and ideas brought out j if he has no mind to be 
drawn out, the boy himself will be driven out." 

• 
CELLARs.-Probably one of the chief causes 

why vegetables of certain kinds, particularly 
carrots, beets, and turnips, rot so Boon after 
being daposited in the winter bins, is the want 
of propel' care in ventilating the cellars in which 
they are deposited. The Germans, who are 
famed for their exemplary domestic economy, 
are rigidly circumspect in this particular. In 
all or most of their houses there is a communi
cation maintained between the cellar and the 
principal chimney, in order to facilitate the 
escape of the noxious and stagnant gases en
gendered by the vegetable or other contents, 
It is a well-known fact, that tbe air in cellars, 
from its rapid deterioration and impregnation 
by nauseous miasma, SOOI1 becomes highly dele
terious to health; and to this fact, doubtless, 
is attributable, in a great measure, the almost 
uninterrupted ill health of many families among 
us, both in town and country. 

• 
RE ECONOMICAL .. -No matter if your parents 

you are, I am sure, willing to grant to him the are wflrth millions, it is not the less proper that 
same privilege which you asked for yourself, you should know the value of money, and the 
viz: that of proposing a plan of settlement. honest, honorable means of acquiring it. 'What 
Your proposition does not seem to please him; d f . 
now it is but fair that he should be invited to multitu es 0 young men, particularly 111 our 
state how he wishes the settlement to be made cities, make fatal shipwrecks of health and 

reputation, and eventually of property, by a 
-and in giving such an invitation, a gentleman neglect of this simple maxim! They are 
should use gentlemanly language." aware that their fathers obtained their wealth 

" But he don't deserve to be treated like a by habits of industry, but they are ashamed of 
gentleman. In fact, he has no claim to the the very name. They forget that wealth in this 
title," said the young man. . country passes rapidly from one to another, 

" If he has none, as you say, you profess to and that he who is rich to-day, may be poor to-
be a gentleman, and all gentlemen should prove morrow j or that he who relies on wealth 
~~~,~ir actions and words that they are gentle- amassed by his father, may end his days in a 

poor-house. It is for the young man to say, .. I can't say that I am convinced by what you 
say; but, as you seem to be bent on having it whether by industry and economy he will se· 

Your own way, why, here, let me copy the thing cure a competence and respectability, or by 
extravagance and idleness become a worthless and sign it," said the young man, suddenly 

changing his manner. beggar and a sponging ~utcast. 
.. There, now," he added, passing across the JUDICIAL INTEGRlTy.-Judge Sewall, of Mas .. 

dead. They were sold away from me j-
and I don't know became of them. I 
am alone in the t a child! to 
bring me a cup of 'VI laten' in myoId age." 

MI'. 'Woodbury on the infirm' and 
s?litary being with feelings of {Jeep conwas
SlDn . 

" And this," 
even when owned 
eral Washington! 
litionist 1" 

he, " is the, fate of slaves, 
so good a man as Gen

UJOUllZ not be an abo-

FRESH e Mnnn has well said:-
II People who s at a flesh wound, or a 
tinge of blood, confine their chilUren 
like convicts, aud them, month after 
month, to breathe of poison. It would 
less impair the m<,nt,.l and physic~l constitutions 
of OUI" children, to draw an ounce of 
blood from their during the same length 
of time, than to to breathe, for six 
hours a day, the and poisoned air of 
some of oUI' schoo ms. Let any man 'who 
votes for confining: in small rooms, and 
keeping them on air, try tI!e experi-
ment of OWl! breath only four 
times over j and aid be not at hand; 
the children will be endangered by his 
vote afterwards." 

The statistics 0 
appears that in 
there were 24,50 
Britain, the avell'JtO'e 
ships, averas'ng 2 
of lives lost\""~ t occasions was 
1841 and 1842, wh the shipping had 
to nearly 29,000, th average loss was 
and the loss of life ,050, a diminution 
on the former np.l'ioliA.. Since that, 

I commercial as ~one on in(:reasllng, at a 
rapid rate, the of ships wrecked in 
had decreased to I 7 j in 1845, 539 j 
1846, when the of ships be:lonll!1111 
Great Britain and dependencies was 
the number lost 537. 

Coleridge, in twenty years 
divided readers foul' classes. The 
compared to an glass, their reading 
as the sand .. ~·it in and out, and leaves 
a vestige behind. second class, he 
sem bled a pOlll!e'-H'wlrich imbibes every 

Sketch of my Friend's Family. By Mrs. 'Marshrill. In. 
tend:d to suggest some practical hints on religion' and do .. ' 
mestlc manners. I 

E"ery .. Day Duty: or Sketches of Chiidish Character.-The 
Anthor, in this book, in plain alld simple languager enters 
into the sports an.! incidents of childhood, alld would 
sbo\v to children that they are always happiest when doing 
right. ., 

The Way f., .. a Cl,ild to be Saved. By Abbott -Thi3 en .. 
tertainin~ book, which has already had a wide circulation, 
can hardly fail of heing a mean. of good to ,every child 
that'reads it. 

Cha,'l.,. Lim,: or, How to Observe the Golden Rule. By 
Miss Emily Chubbu£k (uow Mrs. Judaop.)-" The storie. 
are most admirably adapted to the wants of the rising gen .. 
reation, by the Wholesome morals which they inCUlCate," 
ClIristian Secretary. " '" 

Allen L1tcas, the self-made Man. By the same author.
" Whatever Fanny Forrester writes bears the stamp of 
genius-nor this only. It also bears the stamp of !noral 
,·xcellence."-Cltarter Oak, 

~ond"'8 of th~ Deep, Thede~ignofthisyolnmeistoslate, 
ill a style which shall both instrucL und amuse, the most 
remarkable facts connected with the natural history of the 
products of the sea. ' 

The Guilty T01lglle.-It is somewhat 011 the plRu of Mrs. 
Opie's Illustrations of Lying, ' 

My Station and its Duties. The desim of this volume is 
to enforce 'fidelity in the various stations in which it has 
pleased God to place us, , 

The Honse oj. the Thief, or, the Eighth Commandment 
Practically IIIustrated,-This little .... olume illustrates its 
point by tracing the flagrant violation of the command 
" Tko" shalt lI"t steai," to the first departures from Buic.t 
honestY in the ordinary commerce of life. ' 

Vi .. ,;t to Nakant.-Deslgned to interest the minds of the 
youug in the natural history of the shell and soft Fish, 
found Oll the coast of th;s celebrated promontory; and by 
an easy and felicilous method to lead them .. through .. 
natnre up tu nature's God." 

K L. COLBY & CO .. , Pnblishers, 
122 ~assau Street, New York. 

W PublisherB of Newspapers who will give the above 
six iusertions, and send us a copy, shall be entitled to /I Bet 
of the boob, 

ALFRED ACADE1UY AND TEACHER'S SE1UINARY , 
Board of InstrnctioI,I • 

W. C. KENYON, I P' . al 
IRA SAYLES, 5 nnclp s, 

Assi.ted in the different departments by eight able and ex 
perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department and 
four in the Female Department, ' 

THE TI11stees of this Institution, in putting forth another 

and retu!ns It in the same state, 
little dirtier. A he likened to 

.. Annual Circ~lar, would take this opJ?ortonity to expreS8 
thelr thanks to Its numerous patrons, lor the Yrry liberal 
snppa}'t extended to it during the J'ast eight yea,", tim! it has 
heen in operation; and they hope, by continuing to angment 
its filcilities, to continue to ment II share of publIc patronage • 
Extensive buildings are now in progress of erection, for tbe 
accommodation of students and far recitation, lecture rooms, 
&c.. These are to be completell in time to be occnpied for 

a the ensuing fall tenn. They occuPY an eligible position, and 
are to il,e filli.hedin the hcststyle 01 modeJ:n archltecture, and 
the different apartments are to bo heated hy hdt air, 
method decidedly the most pleasant andeconomical. 

bag-which that is pure to pass Hwav" 

and retains only , refuse and the dregs. Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, un .. 
del' the immediate care oftheirteachers. They will board in 
the Hall, ,vith the Professors Ilnd their families, who will be 
responsilile for furnishing good hoard, and for the order of r 
the Hall. Board can be had ill private families if particular 

fourth class, of he trusted there 
many among his he compared 
slaves in the 'd mines of 
casting aside all is worthless, I1rflse:rve 
the pure gem. 

'Ve mentioned, e weeks ago, 
British had consented 
provinces in North =111"11<;'" should arl:"3nlPie 
postage as they t agree among the 
For this pu from CJJ.II"u'h' 
Scotia and ew swick have rp,·""tllv 
sembled in Mont , and have agreed 
rate of three pence Halifax currency, 
ounce, be the for letters sent a disl~atlce 
of not more than hundred 
beyond that sixpence. Sixpence 
fax money is equal ten cents. 

During the ,'"','m',, 
an important situati 
to which an Irish 
to be appointed. 
Grace, and, after ,.,. .... " 
letter with these 
Grace will be sUI!fIiCwnt." 
following laconic charactedstic 
II Deal' one word-from 
Wellington." 

It was said work, which had 
spected by a critic, in terms WlllCII 

first sight very flattering, " 
a great d m book which is new, 
great deal that is So far good, LlIn,",,'LlI 
would think j but came the negation: 
it unfortunately h that those 
which are new are \tot true, and those WlllUll 

true are not new! II: 

ly desired.. ' 
The plan ofillstruction in this Institntion, aims at a com .. 

plete development of all the moral, hitellectual, nnd physical 
powers of'the students, in a manner to reniler th,em thorough 
practical schollU"8, prepared to meet the great respon"ibili
tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottois." Theheallh,thell;lOrals, 
and the manners ofoUl' students .. " To secure these most de 
sirable ends, the following Regulations are instituteq, without 
an unreserved compliance ,vilh which, IlO student should 
think of entering the Institution. 

Regulation •• 
1st. No student will be excused to leave' town, except to' 

visit home, unless by the expressed \\~sh of such student' • 
parent or guardian. 

2d. Punctuality in attending to all regular acad emic exer-
cises, will be required. ' 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
allowed either within or about the academic buildjugs. 

4th. Playing at games of chance, or using prqfatie IRnguage, 
can nofbe permitted. , 

5th. Pas~ing from room to room br students Ponring ijle 
regular hours of study, or after the rmging of tile first blll1 
each eveniug, can not be permitted. I 

6th. Gentlemen will not he allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies therooIllB of gentlemen, ex.cept in cases ot sidrness, 
and then it mllst not he done withont pennission previonsly 
obtained from one of the Principals. 

\ t Apparatus. 
The Apparatus of'this Institution is sufficiently ample to 

illustrate successfully the fWldamental principles of the ~if, 
ferent departments of Natural Science.. !it 

Notice. 

table the brief letter he had copied, " I suppose sachusetts, who died in 1760, went one day 

The primary object of this Institution, is the qualificatiolt 
of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes aria exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate supervision ofj~heir respective 
instructors, combining all the facilities of a Nonnal School. 
Model Classes Will be fonned at the commencement of each 
term. The I1Illtitntion has sent ont not less than one hnnd 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three Pllbt yeariJ 
number mnch larger than from any other in the State. 

I he'll think me a low-spirited fellow, after he into a hatter's shop, in order to purchase a pair We found the other day, in an old 
gets that j but he's mistaken. After it's all of second-hand brushes for cleaning his shoes. book we were tur~ing over, a mention Academic Terms. I 

over, 1'\1 take good care to tell him that it The master of the shop prE.sented him with a first use of rouge, ",hich, by this R .... '11A The Academic yearfor 1846-7 consists of three tems, a~ 
did n't contain my sentiments." couple. .. What is your price 1" said the to have been sOr)1ewhat perverted its lollows:-

Mr. Trueman smiled, as he took the letter, J d "If h " 'd orl'ginal purpose. It" was worn by the The First, commencing Tne~ay, August 11th, 1846; alld " ld d d' . u ge. t ey answer your purpose, sal f ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 
and went on to 10 an Irect 1t. the other, II you may have them and welcome." Generals in their! triumphs, that they The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846, 

II Come to .. morrow afternoon, and I think The Judge upon hearing this, laid them down seem to blush conti~ually at tn,eir own and endin~ Thursday, Marcli 4th, 1847. 
,_ , "~iThat I do not wis? t~do, if your view,S and 

.. f~e1ings are to rema1U as they now are-for 
': ~py~~~ng 1ike ~n adjustment of the difficulties, 
, ' uui:Jer .. 8uch Clrcumstances, I should consider 
,:·hopeless," replied Mr. Trueman. 

.. -,,' "II 'VeIl, let me answer this letter, aiid after 
that, i promise that you shall have ynur own 

we'll have things in a pretty fail' way," he said, and bowing, was leaving the shop j upon which A Seotcn profeskional gentleman, Tha Thiril., commencing Tuesday, Mlirch23d, 1847, anU 
100k1'ng up with his usual pleasant smile, aR he h h 'd h' P S' H i Q . h ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. " t e atter sal to 1m," ray, II', your onor II d t' 't th ueen m teA h la d t th t I th 
finl'shed the direction of the lettel'. ca e upon 0 VISI I e at e c ssesare arrange a e commencemen 10 e 

has forgotten the principal object of your visit." Ii' k d I f the term, it is very desirable that students purposing to attend~ 
II Good afternoon, MI'. Singleton," he said, as B er Journey, as e one 0 . . h uld h b h 1 f 

• II Y no means," answered the J ndge; IT if you tendance on the ,royal party, any the Institution sot en e present j and as t e'p an 0 

that gentlemen entered his office on the succeed- please to set a price I am ready to purchase " " N' instruction laid o~t for each class will require the entire term 
manners were necessary. one, for'its completion, it is afthe utm08t imporlancethatstudent8 

ing day. but ever since it has fallen to my lot to occupy reply; I you will orily recollect that should continue till the close a!' the term; and, accordingly, 

l.t lway. ' 
, ; .. No, I shall conse,!~ tO,110 such thing. It is 

, , ib~" reply to' that letttel' which is to modify the 
. ,:,n .. eg~tiaHon tor a settl.ement, in such a way as 

tq bnng success or faIlure; and I hllve no idea 
'" ofoaHowing you, in the present atate of yOUI' 
mind,.t.o{}V!~~~ ~~ch a~ o~e as. ,will most assured
ly dereaf'an'''atmcable adJustment." 
. Singleton paused for some time before mak-

~lmg;a,re'ply. ':Ho.li~~ been :fo.l'ming in his mind 
a most cutting and bItter reJomder to ~he letter 
just alluded to, and 'be was very deSIrOUS that 
Mr. Williams should have the benefit of know-

.. iJjg that he thought him a 'I tricky and deliber-
, :' life scilUndtel;"- witli other opi!lioD8 of a .. 

_chftra'itiif~ ,'He',fbhrid., it, 'thereforo, impllssible, 
!><lt6"lii, il1e'_'JUUrmpassj~ned Mr. lrue'nian write tbj .~"~J .J'.'_"'~~ t ... ~ 1,.- • • ~ • 

z'> !",'!~91~,~pqrtant ,epistle.) '_, ,,",' 
"luueed,'I tl\ullt:Writ~,this.'Ietter, Mr. TrQ.e

InPj'! ,be,laid.- ,II iheJ&,arfMIQufe tld,t1~,~hat I -, , 
•• ; .i ,I 

II Good aftemoon," responded the young man. a seat on the bench, I have studiously avoided' 1 d ' I no student Will be admitted for any' length of time less than 
"Well, h' ave you heard from that milk-and-wa- IS a a y. a term, extrao-~!---'esexcepted. 'I .. receiving to the value of a single copper, leat i IU1W1l1 

ter letter' of yours 1 I can't can it mine." fi' d f l'fi" . h h Some mathematical genius calculates, Students preaared t6 enter classes already in operatioll, at some uture perlO 0 my I e, It mig t ave. _"3' ., 

.. "'~es, h~re is the answer. Take a seat, and k' d f fl . d . . man who shaves dally, cnts otfnearly half canoelillmitte ntanytuttein thetenn. ~ some III 0 in uence 111 etermmmg my , 
I will read it to you," said ,the old gentleman. jn,il7,.mp.nt" of beard per annum, a~d that at eighty VAIn'S' Expen8e •• 

II W eUlet's heal' it." • age he will have, removed. in his time,tw,ent:1f- Boardiper week, 
, "DEAR GEORGE: I have your kind and gen- POST-OFFICE STATISTICs.-The Norwich Au- sevenjeet qf hair fr~m his own visage! Room-rent, per tenn, 
tIe manly note of yesterday, in reply to my Tora publishes some notes from the cbarge of The English papers say that the :£::~~i~e;:er:;Ili' per term, 
harsh, unreasonable, ~I?d ungentlemanly one of Judge Judson to the Grand Jury, at the late of Lyons, a conservative Roman Ua,th,[)liib. 
the day, befOl;e. 'We liave .. both been playing term of the Circuit Court of Hartford, relative ordered prayers to be pui up for the c61~VE~rs:ion 
the fool j but you are ahead qf me in becoming .to private mails. In 1790 the whole number of of the Pope, who i~ foo liberal for him: 

EXTRAS P.1I:R TERM. 

$1 00 
1 :10 

$3 50to ~ 00 
25 

$10 00 
7 00 
2 00 sane. I have' examined, since I got your note, post-offices in the United States was 75, and th!,! ' 

more carefully the tenor of ,YOUl' proposition, a~ount .. of postage collected was $37,~34; 00. A writer in Gr~ham's Magazine 
for a settlement, and it meets my views pr~cise- In 1845, the post-offices numbered 14,003, ,and remarks, that' ' etdnomy ,is a good "~'~8' 

.. academic year, '!tcludipg 
W8!!bin:g,H"htll .. '!Uel."81JIU tnition, (except for the e,X 

ly. < My foolish anger kept me' from seeirig it the revenue amounted to $4;,289,841 .. 00. In should be practiced', by all; but it SlJ()Uldl'!Slllow~1 
b~fore. J~et'our tfiutl!al friend, 'Mr. 'I:rueman, '1790, the ~moQ.nt or' postage collccted iQ,II!lrt- itself in denying ol1rselves, aDd not in opPi"EI8S' 

arrange the matter according to the plan men- ford was $74 24,-in 1831 tbe nett revenue, iog othllrB." 'I 
tigned, and -1 shall 'mo~t li,eartHy ~cquiesce. after deducting compecsation to po~tmaster, Rev. E. M. Johnson, of Brooklyn'\~;U~~i:;~+p;;;~i~ 

YouTS, &c." THOMAS WILLIAM.8." 714 78. The amount collected in New John's Chnrch, and,has preached in it ti 
.. He never wrote that letter in tlie world!" 1,'¥nl'll:dn:,17~0 was $1,067 'OS,-in 1831 the nett years, ~ithout "f~~ ~r ~w~td,:'r:hj'()th.lit';wolrds. 

exclaime,~ ~i~&le~?l!' .. ~t~!t~n,g to "&i~_fe~t. " ,he hal\ ,recl3ive~ '~,~~~~~~ ~~~~!4!r: 
;" . 

.. tbellIlIelvel, ~~]~;~~~~~~v;e~n~tr~Vedo~. .', ' , 

\ 




